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"^Mr. Samubl DtWotr ia duly an.lioriwd 10 oC. «a ftgcnl. in receiving a»bLibersand money for Ac Kestlck?
fiiC. and CAsrawN Flag, at Higginai«rt, Ohio.___________
(^\\c wen led into on error incur
p»!«rof Wedneaday, in otaUng that Mi
n«iEaT W. Mobbisoh, of tliia rity, who
. J.<n bv U. Shackleford in Louiarille, on Saturday last, was dead. The
taicsi MWt from him ». »o arc hoppy to
teLrn.AatsonK hopes aro entertained
for bis recovery. Lu Shackleford haa
been held to bail. ____________

MAYSVILLE. KY, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1848.

The OTMid «aUT oil Toeeday Loel- sotno two liours. In Iho moot eloquent und
OeL L. W. PowaU—His Stoqa
enthusiastic strain, and we have heard
and Ponoul Appearaiu>e~(»real
his 8|>eech highly eulogised by both democrauand whigs. The applause, through
Ue People. *o.
Tuesday Inst, being llio day appointed out the delivery of liis s|>occh, was ro*
fur Col. Lazarus XV. Powell to addroas |icated and deafoiiing, and oil appoarod
t])o people of this county, and alto the highly duligUtod with II.
Tuesday was a proud day for the de
lime designated by l)ie Di
iral Committee for holding a gcnenil mocracy of old Mason, and long will Ao]
Moss hlvcling, was a most glorious duy rt-niembor it. We shnil have more to
for Ihe truo-hearled doinoertcy of Old say of it, ill tlw next Flag, as we have to
Mason. Early indie morning die peo cut this notice shorfin order to accompa
ple began to jmur in from the country ny Mr. Powall to Bruokvillo.

and towns around, and long before IS
o’clock, m., our sireeti were thronged
w)A niaasosof freemen fromthie and tbe
ourrounding counliui, oU eager
and hoar their shoeen champ
whom, until now.Aey hod known but
little. About II o’clock, a. m., Coload
Abort tW» til"
Powell, acoompanied by J. W. Moobb,
Esq., of Montgomery, (and an escort of
n this c
A, the election approaches, wornay accepted Ihe hoepitaliiics of the house
„fclycalwlBteAaithcUuiavillo Jourof our worAy rellow-eilizen,R. H.Stanlal, or some other wjually reckless whig TO.**, Eeq., where bo Urried until Ae iblpaper, will atorl aomo slander ugainsl
lowing morning.
rfliiJklates for Governor and Liei
our candidates
Long before the hour for speaking, Ao
tcmuil Governor, when it is loo late to
largo and commodious Court House, gal
fonlradict it, to bo circulated among the lory and auto rooms wore crowded with
people. Thisistho game which was
au eager and ansioua concourse,
pbyed in IS4 I. ami with a good Ued of
adinitImndteib wore unable to gain
success.
tanco; so that it was ilscidcdly iho larg
We iruat every doraocmt in the Slate est political meeting which wchaveovoi
,)ll be wide awake for all such villain* witnessed in tl» city. About I o’clock
uiia Uoorbaclw. Sol down anything ttai Col. Powell entered ilio house, amidst
iho Louisville Journal, or any other whig the loud and prolonged cheering of the
paper, may say from ilii# lime until the crowd, and soon after proceeded to ad
clccil..n,airociingour worthy caudidalsa dress (ho aSBCmblorl imiltiiudn. He arose
tithcr morally or politically, as oollting in a calm, dignified mniinor, free front
but fulsohooUs, invcnlod forr purpoam of the slightest deg roe of
viUiiiyaud fiaud, and give them
and addressed (lie iwoplo for about three
dciico whatever.
hours, ill one of Ac most elo>|ueiil and
masterly cITorls which wc over hc.ird
made by any man; and we do not iratiscond the bounds of truth when \
•d fasliionod”’ maiori*
Yus, such a
that it was inimilable,
inimilable, both in point o^f
1 by ilto iruc-hcarlod demanner
Wo sliall
. Breatliilt.
howovcj
iinpt anythi
thing like asynop.
l)o you letncmbcr that}
of the powi
A'urful olTorl, (
n do.
((3-!i i-hnuld not!« forgoltcn ihnt the toil of the leading facts aitd aigumcnts
brave and iiiJomilablu Captain Bbaoi advanced—knotvhtg, as wo do, that they
have loll au impression upon the minds
of-a little more grape" memory,
dcmociai, "uwl and true, and will bo vc* of the people much more lasting Ann
ry Oj)l lu give Gen. Taylor ‘a lilllo more wo could create were wo to write umi
ly: and Ac
grape' at a time when ho would greatly
will boor us witness that Col. Powelt, ns
/ocfcr Jiavmc bis ro*».
on orator, ia surpuasud by no man
•the alami of tbe Wbl*»-lMpt»- Kentucky, ol either imri/.
dastiiKulttotb* Bubeof Ken- ilc is a genlloman of Qno appeoranou
mkjr.
.—noble, dignifktd, and
Mr. Crittenden, upon his arrival at I______ring. Tlioso trails, united with a
Frankfort, where
doubt he learned , Wand and aflTablo manner, give him a
thocondUion of Aings in tlwaoulhem power over the hearts and feelings of
port M the Stale, deemed il necessary to those who hear him which is idmost
• Green
- n River sislibic, and are wt-Il cntculalol to make
moke a forced maceh to the
couuliy, and tonhwiili look his depart friends of all who hear and see him.—
ure for that region ot the State. Hero He is, indeed, a gciiUeman of whom the
ho found things much worse than they democracy of Old Runiucky may well
appeared when in Praakfort, and with, and truly Icel proud, and they will de
out some dmperale effort to mend his light to honor him with iltoir suffrages st
fonup.es, dofeol teemed to bo ineviv
the polls on the first Monday in August
The expedient resorted to, was to send a
That he made a mou favorable and
tasting impression upon the minds of
nesses, for Governor Jones, whoso «
both domncrais and whigs in the cours-i
vices were to be enlistod to behalf
of his unanswerable spcovli, and during
Jones was'
«„porary su^um
sojourn in inociiy,
Accity, no
ik> one
m.. Criueaden.
V.— Governor
------------ ---------- Iiu wNiiiorar;
mvilcJ to canvass Aat port of the Stole, „i|| presume to deny. His able defence
snrlisno doubt now engaged in fulfiling «,f ihe war made him many friends, and
hii raiasioa.
his clear and concise deBniiion of hispo.
This impudent importation of a Ten-1 g|,jo„ upon the question of constitutional
uesMo politician to interfere wi'K Ac '
such as to convince, even the
clociioM in Kentucky, deserves a whole- ^ „ost skeptical, that iliis groat and imporsoinc rebuke, and wc trust the people of ,u„,
/mrf a more able and
ils) Green River country will administer (aiihfui ^vocatej and, for Ac fuloro.
It. If be pledges Gen. Taylor in favor |
hope that no etw may bo found so
ofAeWilmot Proviso, >s he is said to
^nd yet so »<isr, as to ceniinueto
have done while addressing Ac Oiii< msl ign
rolcrcnce to this suhjuct.
wliigs, at Hamilion, he woll deserves
To be brief,
will only asy. that in
be run out of the Siulo.
point of
cloqi
e,Col.PuwolMs withWhen wen tbe Big Gima of

WblggetywitMaYlMt?

evening, and after ringing the
Court House hell as many os three times,
the house was not half full; no energy
or enthusiasm is manifested by them
here, aud a large majority of those who
profose to 8up|M>n Taylor, do so in such
nmanitcrasto convince v
they are swallowing a nauseous dose__
How do you feel in reference to the gurial cleotlont IFe feel cmindeat
of winning (Ac cictorp/
W. B. R.”

ments, a zealous whig of this city who is
ever on ilie qui rirc for some dennnsiration in fav(]r of his particular candidate,
ojid who was stamlingon tlni wharf at
the time, aboiited “huzza for Taylor!’’
expecting, nn doubt, a hearty rvs|iuuso
from the voliiiilours on biinnl the boat.—
But judge of bis 8ur|>ri4c uinl iiMirlific-alion when, iuslend of the expcclud

wo have to say that the democrats I
and in all the North, are confident of
Lot ue hoar a good accouni tbe bant song out, “huzza for Taylor;’’
from Ae A Aland District, and all will be but (ho sound died upon the water with-Mt PoweU vpoo ZbtMMa Xb- right.—Editoinut a single echo. It is Arewdly susU« nail
peeled that our zealous whig frleud will
again bail a onniMUiv of voliiu*
ed to the eeoBter.
til “huzza for Taylor.’’—
Tttjrkr faitod to mertvo sotieo
The Eagle, of Tuesday last, containsoa Coarier.
of hto
I an infamous attack upon Mr. Powell,
wfiMlft t» PT portage oa tbe ViBuiitu.—Some ttongh-facfd editors
affecting bis personal vorochy, one
Irttaf.
are silly enough to talk about Gen. Tay
drawn frum that dirty
For some (into much speculation has lor receiving the electoral vote of Virginslander and viliScti'icn, the Louisville
Journal, from whonoe is drawn the food been indulged by politicians, os to tbe ia. They might just as well suppose that
why Gen. Toylor'a luiior aciapi. Ihe river Potomac will run drg, oro the
upon which Ihe vuliuros of the whig
press in Kentucky aro enabled to sub ingtho Philadelphia iiominatlon, had not electioQ takes place.
sist. Mr. Powell is charged with mak l-cea given tothopublio. Uls friends
For tbi Krntacky FunHickoby Gbove, July 10.'-18.
ing Btaiemenis in his speech at Somor- exoiiTHi biui. by aUegiog that bo hall
Mb. EwTon: I am not a litilc aslonsei, Pulaski county, in reference to his never received the letter of Gov. Morehead apprising him of his noininaiion, isUod tohonr whigs boasting of Ac pro»course while In Ae Legislature,
pecis of Taylor in Virginia. Indued,
Ac subject of internal Improvements, and charged all sorts of villainy on tho some liave been shnllow enough to offer
which were contradicted and proved b}’ Post Office Departinont for withholding largo beison the Virginia olectioii. My
the
the Journals to be false, by a young genis.to give
ronders
................of
I your
yoiir exirelleiil
llcman who raee and replied loCol. Pow- '''he whole mystery, wo arc led lo ho
Vllts Iof Virgiitie, ^t
ik ve, is DOW explained, and Gen. Tay paper the whorcabniits
ell at Ao time.
this lime, 'llte whig
makes
lig ticket
til.........................
When this article appeared in the Ea lor foiled to receive notice of l»is nomi
n tho liiids of Iho .people.
.
gle Col. Powell was in our city, snd he nation, simply because he refused to pay
nr whigt^aro^a little aghaied.
A>. post oOice tax upon Ac letter I
authorizus us to say, that nogontlei
but more nt the abaiidonnieiil of whig
!t appears that upon examiiuag Ae principles, by ilte great whig p.-irty, llioii
named Nowell, nor eiiy other per
replied to his speech at Somcreot, and roliTU of D.-oJ Letters, recaivod at ilio anything else. Tho ilcmocrn<-v of our
from Raton lister States have noibitig to fc.-ir fi-cm
no single stulemont made by hint in that Po«i Office ]
„
the
R«.(igc,La., for Ao qnarlcr ending DOih latix, i<
speech was shown by the Journals,
any (Alter inotuis, to be imiruu. I'hc of June, I8‘t8, /orl^tight letters ad- ledby her illustrious Jelfort
drossed
to
General
‘Taylor
and
marked
all
the
soliemosof
whiggery,
ihi: alKimi
whol statement is false lu all itscsacn“roiuecd," were taken from the bundle, nation of ubolitionisin, or lit; luw in
tial iwrticulars.
trigues of ‘'no-partyisin’’ move her n sin
This is the period when whig fiu,such the postage on wliich amounted lo $7, gle stop. XVu rcii'l ill llicgoml book,
ns (ho above, ere expouod (o be abun 30. Among these letters aresoveral ad
dant, aud wo caution Ao public lo look dressed to Gen. Taylor from Philadol- go. and
phia, and postmarked on tlio 7tlt, 8tli, part ihergfroni.’’ Truth, every word of
ith distrust upon all
It. Virginia has had for her icachorx,
lag democratic candidates, lo bo found 9th and 10th of Juno. These have been JeffunKiii, a Mudison, a Monroe
ig in such papers as the Mays- shown lo tho members of Congress from now that situ has grown uld. iiu|
North Carolina, and those wrillon on on it, she will not dejiart from
viliu Eagle
I'cn....................................
n’ Louisville Journal.
the 7th and 9lh of Juno aro recognized domof their eomisol.
The tornado of whig liiimbiiggi
to be in tho hand writing of Gov. Morcover the lin
1040, w
hond. No doubt one of them is the let lliat swept................................
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Curliale.

Wo iimicrslanil (hat not losslhan throe
thousoiiii i>crsoi)s were in attendance at
Carlisle, on Monday lost, to hear iho
disciissiun between Col. Powell and Mr.
Helm. The result was every thing that
Ilio moat itrduiit democrai u-ould Josirc.
Ourgalluiiiuhanipiou bortt liiaiscirbravcly in the contest, and as lie has always
done lu every cncounlor he bos y«-t
with Ilia op.'tonenls, come off victor! A
gentleman offmo intoiUgunco, who hoard
every word of the debate, informs
tliat he neve - hoard so nbto a dtscussi
Il was cond-i-rtod with great ability by
Mr. Holm, who is au ingonius and ablo
dolnler, and who did the very best ho
could for a wrctclicdly hud cause. Col.
Powell managed his part of the dcbali:
His s|iouch will bo i
1 asAo
very best over delivered in that county.
Mr. Helm pursued the usual course ol
the T-. :or panizans, and occupied two
hours ai-i nholfin
impting to define
theiwsil. lof'lon Taylor. He miked
about every Aingolse bin liis principles.
Col. Powell commenced his icjily, by
tihig that he hod listened aUenlivoly
the longS[MX!ch of Mr. Helm, with
view of learning some one opinion which
Ao ora'or would
uld bo willing lo avow, as
being entertained by Gen. Taylor, but
ba.l bcea disappointed, as tlialgemlomoo
had foil, d to say what principles Ao
General entorUtinod upon any single
subj.
Ho then called upon Mr. Helm,
to 8.>y wli.vl were Gjn. Taylor’s opinions
,e subject of the Tariff, tbe Proviso,
Ibo Sub Treasury, &«., going through
of political topics,
end emphnticnily directing each queatiou
to Ac discomfiitud candidate. Mr. Helm
.imined Huile, lioiiig nnablo to make any
answer. The '-exprassivo silence’’ of
.XIr. Helm, drew forth from the iminei
crowd, Ao most deafening slioiils of up
a bonuiiful fabric
Innso.and

C«I.P™.U .„po„„iiuxl »«Uro»
S““ «>J N.Um-J
'll. 8-^1 Ihm,, ,r
.1,0
‘ ■'-'■1““. *™
■■ ■»"“« f"' “ ““-I •
ol .1
To«d.y lui, .1,11-!*'™'.' ■Pl''»™' I" ‘I”
ne>o«
"■I .!>, Lwropilor fon ooy of tl.o!
"i" r»Pl"- ""1«"”«•
T.Vlo, o«.„ .in rtich III. ooiBhbor- jCriuraphoo.
I'ool at«u,;,U. Why wo. ill W—lwoP“’
Ihohig soMof .higBorypikoJ? orJid .i”" .™e» il« i«—oP ,ho p«tI.,
Mm„. MoCloo,;.
Woilo, J, Co.,
-H.rtmomlo, ,l.o f.io of poor Comu Do- l“‘•'”" “
“P
”
displayed in favor of ihu able and elo
es, as the (inu speech of Mr. Helm,
quent KcnUiokiaa: and wc ehall bo die}1 and torn to latiers by these quesapjiointed if we do not realize our
..................
The
by Col.. Powell.
1
C». IliiiitoN.—Tbo .AJ- suaguino czppcuiiuue io tbe reeu It of Ae iiniis propounded
II»rr»0D, III
Llfovt was overwhelming, Mr. Helm
Mmja Uriicml
looked dufented, and no doubt felt worso
MMlex or Detr.pit,
'HeeilaH In the Evening.
than he looked.
iVoiild ties. I'liirriMiii hnVK B|.pvinl
_
_
__
At early cundle lightiiig on Tiiewlny
Cul. Powell has made many fiiends
Ucipuii I're® prets.
evening, the Leinocrocy umi citizens geuNicholas, as he has dune in every
fbe iingraleful wretch dcscrvc.s to Lu orally again assuinbl«Hl in ilic Guurt county which he has visited.
'fa^Jl>oncd for ihii v,lc stub at ilio polit-! House, to hear a si»ee.:li fruiii Jas. W.
Bdna far Old Fayouo!!
’JbI humaiy of ui, „|,1 sol.lier. VVlial Mooax. Uivi., of Ml. Sterling. A large
X correspendem writes us from Lex
wall wc ilKjiiaiiy of Mr. Ciiltendcn.w holcrowd of ladies aiirl gciillciuen were in
‘M Arcugh bis
treachery do-J aJtondailoo, and Ao effort of Mr. Moore ington as follows:
“I cnii say lo ^lu that doiigh-faccd
■«led iliu fi-vivl ,,|-his b^jjui out of hisl was,as fiual with him, allogoihcr bril'■cmirtioii f,,r i!,u l>|..;si,ii.ueyt Dots Hunt. Ho is a sound logical roasonor,
they have surroiidered Hie cause of Gen.
"J mndusur-.g ,
—a
and hnsto olicn distinguished hiinsolfas Taylor into tlio Imnds of Ac i»ys—they
willu.uchliima»Bl-jnn orator, that nothing which wocou'I linve bold several moctings, but the old
r ilin fiiiure? Many of say would tend tocitliance liis powera of
r-C's\ y
Ijjjjijj
^ I
jp pyhlio cvU-eni. He :>po. c

.i...r.ri.,„,j,ui.tL™.hota.. .......... .........................

SS...........

ter apprising Gtjii. 'Taylor of his
So i
.fopai
Rcc Ifopartmciit
is likely to be cxcilpaiod
from all blame in this mailer, and whatever of mystery existed in relation lo it.
cleared away ly a knowlodgo of the
foot, (hot the letter did not roach Gen.
Taylor bocaiiso ho refused to pay ilic
postage on it,
XVe understand from (he Union, that
at the request of the Postmaster at BaRougo, the letters maAcJ “rejased"
were forwarJiM bock to Gen. Taylor,
and, wcsuppnse, in a few days his letter
of Bcceplaace will bo forAcoming.
The voluntmn ue comiof heae. They ell
r> for -Old 2ack-’’No dough-face could liavo formed such
an opinion if ho had heard the shouts
•hich ascended from the
when tiioy arrived at our wharf on losi
Sunday night. Only a lilVe hog was now
and then hoard to cry out,'huzza for
Taylor’—and oven these shouts wore too
feeble to bo heard distinctly, so long and
loud rang the glorious namesof Cassaad
Butler!

Ta^lerin Amo^rt tbe ▼oloB*
XVoclipdio following |>aragraph from
Ac Now Albany Democrat, for ibeospeciel ediftcaUan of our coteinporaryofthe
Herald; and should it give him a eoU
chili, ho con use one of our friend StonU a’i tvgar coaled pilli, as a remedy,—
The Doniocnil says;
••The Louisville Democrat,
Democrat of yestorJay soys: Cant. McDougal, of IndiaiiapdUis informod us ycsierduy that nine
pudiBled whigery, and aro going forCnss
lonanis, ouly one was for Taylor, and
ho was wavering. Ho went to Mhiinsoir It whig, imd nos utterly rc|>udio
tod the parly. He says he has Niuiid oi
army
sliiiii of the Mexican
Moxi
.
^
tho war aad ia IHvur of
meals
againi
tho Mexican cause; that they wore scattered.................................Aoci
profusely through Ao city of .
ico to prevent' a raiinoOtion of tlie
; naper .fiw the' following
:h may be implfe
liatly relicd upon', as being wrr^t:
The steamer XX’qsiem XVorld passed
up ycsienia^, with BoVeral cbmpauies of
Pennsyliaum X'oliinteors, under Lieut.
Col. Block, of Pillbburgh. They weie
in high spirits, and looked rouMulubly
Tbe regiment under Col. Black, numboring upwards of 400, aro all for Csss
aud butler, except about twenty. XVe
hare lilts from the best authority.
In connection with the above may be
added a little inoident wliich occurrM at
own wharf on Thursday evening.
I’ho steamer John Hancock comb up
crowded with Maryland voluulccrs.' As
she stood cut ui the siieam for a few mo

NO. 50.
iliHt mav sec
whore they W--- .......... ,
ed forAo apace of forty niiiiulcs.
shall not, at this lime, attempt to follow
Montegukip through all tlio various
lions be ussuinod. Ho. Iiowi-vcr,
look thu ground of Ac loading foliTnlisis. by declaring ll>al all llie old issues
helwuen the parlioshad I
> -• The bank, tariff, and A<
the proceeds of ibo pulilic lands wera
nut louclied by him. He labureil hard
to couvince the people that Gu;i. Taylor
was (he only man under boaven able lu
save Ao country from ruin. In giving
the biography of General Taylor, Mr.
XVadsworth rcurceontod him ox a no-|iarty linn—a plain, simple, ignorant,
lentatiuusold man—just
■tlhe man for Ae
peoplo. (A higbetkcoiniiimou Au ioielligcnco of thu^de.) ^Mr. L.

VIRGINl.V.

say ativthiug alxint his ]H>litic
said, "'l will tell y-m whui 1 ai

A WIIIU AND a’uu'aIiTKK l.VliK
Thus wu liuvu o full
11 pallcrii
pallerii of whiggnry nt last, who wuuM carry iiiii
' dimiriiies. nnd Ma.lison's, aud .\dand Clay's!—on il.e opening of liis
political campaign, no.. /Hirlp mm. but
cuuvcntimi in Hliiladulphia, fer ih
posu of'pro|iiliiiiilig
pi
theirr fuvur
(
and c
loiningtlivia votes.—ir<iiAiRgtOM Unimi,
Tins SWURU A.VO TUB PUFSB___ St.

l/)uls Union thinks i t would Ue a capilot
Miioftuiii" to ranvinu the own*
try in ftdl uniform, and his epuulnUcs ...
bisthoiildora. Holding hii sword in hU
liaiiil, lic^U
gra»|«ng at tho piirso
IS now grat|«ng
facts at which iliu whigs wi..
groat iropiduiion.—/««! Slats
SealiHtl.

romiinud. XVbon Ihe imported quiit
stand und closinl, not a cbeur rent the ;
Several hints Imvo been gii
lither tor Taylor or CriUumlL-ii. 1
Ihu roluimr
.. kvea
by saying Aat llic democracy Jlr. C!uy on the one hnnd, and Genoral
low close
of Lewie wore never better organized, or 1 uylof and .Mr. Crittenden on the ahor.
•re sanguine of success. XVe shall
of Iho Taylor prot
rry Garland for roprosentaiivo with
said tlial Mr. Clay li
id givo Puwell a decent miij<>rily. ) support
L.-,and
tort the noininaiion.
noininaiKjii. Gca. Ljaiiu
A DE.MOCR.Vr.
loiiihs early broke out without his los■iih Ao
tho ddocinrution liiii Mr.day
.with
Gbatsox, July 2D, 1848.
(vould sjppart iu Nnw. ruin-trsaro nreMb. riKR: Yoslordny was a glorious
liugiii Mr.Clay’sueighboAood-and
■lay with the dwnoomU of Carter. The
y have extonilod lo Iho Ailatitio bar
sr-lhal ho is dissatUfied, and, like thu
bold and lal(Uitod rowull was hero.Having spokca at XVcsi Liberty, Glty great Aehiilcs in lii.s iciit, refiisos to go in
to Ao war. Tlio last Rieliiiiond E.xamilies off, Ac day before, he did
liJ not
It ar- uorismoroc-xplicit. Iis-iys:
rivgui
unlil near two o'clock, but tho i»"LooKoirr!—Agunticman ofths Smio,
lilable were here in crow.Is, awaiting wlioin wo kuow to be a man of intqlliilomilo
tho arrival of their cliampiixi. Ho wa- gonco aud troth, passed through lliU ci
ty yusicrdiiy on hit rel.im fomi a visit lu
grcuied with a hearty welejiiu, aud iiii
Woshingloo. The ehier picco of Iniolmediately ropmred lo Ac Court House, ligenco which lie gave us, was tlio errand for nurc limn three hours onelmincd /n/n/nc( that n disliii^Uhed Clayiio
his nudiciic<> with tho mostdopiciit and moinocr of Congress from X'irginin,
ccch ever Itcforc heard ' whom it is useless to nano, has reoeived
a letter from Ao groat Harry, stating (ns
.................
lie proved hiintelf w<
ihy lotxmr aloft tbe banner of ouitr great he has already stated in tlio New York
Ani ajid
heneverhne
aiifl diw-t
dor-f «of
not a,
now
ueiplcs. leUi:r)fAaf Aencerr
party—a fit uxpoiicnt
eu-Jorsc the nominn'ioi of Taalor.~
;\iid now, we. ifie doiiii
of the promises, send this Lroik out for squalls!—lujk out!’’
Now, wo raiiaoi shut 'tur owaoars u>
sirdcinocratii: frieinlSilhai
in proporlilion (olhe number of votes poll
ird of Ais letter,'
od wu will give I’owull und Murlin
of the m^inlmr of Congress i
gcr majority than any cuuiily in the
State. Mark iliis, de-w-craLie friuii-.U, whom it was addrosael; butwoeaimot
iireeise rharle previse
nnd look out for a suitable bannor for undertake to vouch for Ilie
of its cunraii
--- tVehave
no
CARTER.
doubt, however,
owevor, that it br.i.ilhes anything
From Ills Booloii Ttmciu
-oiitentoJ nnd quid -sj.iril. But
TBH SOLDIBR'S RBPli7.
■ru soinu of (ho whigs pruparius
To the IVh'g Ajipeal for his eote!
ry Clay In
Bv F. Ji. nvnivAGB.
of tio aecuuiit. IFAa*
Giro von mj- voir! No! ool to
M-.'—Il'iisA. Union.
'llifai iilinltorod body from tbe pave.

4, Iho whigs, though figliiin;^
y.mrporjarod porly | diacl 'B colors of/ml principles, with ...........io
mior..............
noiiire. whic In oimo.
the iminortol
To ih.iv.. olio would my roaxoii know
‘‘I'bi llila-rve fought la Mexko.
liwid. could do no more towards revolu
tionizing Ao Old Dominion’sI politic
ranks swept grape am) »boll,
s''.Ma;esly, Tom Thumb,, could (I And ykldr.l noBO—llioiigli liiiiiureits fell—
«
BBk ill tho udvan
towards upmruing her broad-basud Allo- While eaeh who
*''Now,‘llial Ao
their
four years ago, were dearer to thorn Ilian
they expect to do with
Virgini
hey moy os wollallompt to
lake a
J foniticaiioii wiAout the
implomcnts of war. They aro
Ao most ridiculous pasiiion that
political party occiijned. They liopo to
win a victory by fabling in the dark—
hunoe their noutroUly on principto.—
But we know all Aoir tricks -like a book.’
ami they will never he ublolosteala
march on us. Our donworncy, like
failhfol seiuiools. aro ever on the watchtowera, ready to sound the trump of
alarm.
Virginia has not yet forgotten Iho dasAnlly, traitorous behaviour of the Fadoralisis in Ao tho war of 1018—nor is
the whig opiMnitioutolhoir country and
In the Mexican war-their
sympathy, “aid anil comfon’’ for, and to
our open enemies, less odious to every
poiriolof Ae wbolo Unioo.
Let me say tothe whigs, (lut you need
not lixui on Virgii '
test. Sho never has, nor she neeer will,
support tbe allies of her open enemies!
You may look to Old England and MexiCO for
' popularity
• ity andeympathyi
and eympatliyi forlibfor I
erty, truth, and justice will afford
■belter to perfhlr, falsehood and deceit.
I use these terms as a;
portion of tho whig |
era of trutli—tho
s of cq'ial laws
and common rights.
1 Auk heaven that a grant minority
of tho whigs are boiiost, loyal citizens—
ready to support luw and ordor, nnd to
serve their country.
Mr. Editor, I am done. I have apoken for my Suite, and 1 believe correctly,
too. Tbe result of the Ralliniore Ik.n-

Aey wmbiceuliiiucdatllicexpeiii:
of (he odverliser.

hyaLrlgaad'.lance,
Was a,.llledl,
While wc
we oar
ear country', colore
cole hot
Triuenphent tbroagli Iho bottle'e roer,
You
... gave lh._.....................
Ihe mnrderoas foemaa
....................
old,
You whrtted each osouain'e blndr;
Yee, to tho eowarde eoarage gave;
llisinedeuraes on yonr ooiintiy'sLravei

TM»k yoa yoiiv voters eeuM not reaeh,
To Vers Cm n coiuiurred beach,
Or that roar
year cone, died ewey
Beforo the walls of .Moulrrey I
Noleof lo every eoaquerMi Iowa
Tin longiiags qaoted wsa year own;
tnovery printed Asisc ahool,
Yaur.peeelMa we won sure lo meeL
I vote yonrfreudfultickol! No!
KorllwvefonghtUMexlea.
Yon eay that Taylor loads yoa enr—
My vote for Taylor rausi be tfirowuj—
Ho wrora Iho ooMior'o ianrel leaf,
Hols tho soldier's lioaeredehlrf,
trot. Ilbhonetaareblrown—
Ihrmhy Iho sword a)sM.
But when the
' I hou
houer U eominond
hand,
Of Irallorwl
rh)g< a

IT'
ir.'Krr.'.-j;'.?.':..,
To bring him from hliprtmileoUlo.

Toaumphla wlAUie fool wlilg brand.
Agaluil hir fjine falrllte Be Mew—
1 foBgbt w!A him In .Mexico.

FsoJi Tin: SolTJi—Wu have rccolved
tho must ohuoriug acooimu rruiii the
whole south ami soiitinvest. The peo
ple are sound, the doimmrney j
Wc have conversed with n gcmli
who has had every ujiporluniiy of seeing
aad hearing llie pempio, and lie reports
Louisiatia, Siississippi, and
Alaljama urc itcrfocily
•foclly snfo for our ticket,
■ud ho adds, wiihnui the sliglitcrt licriiiiAtn, (lio Slnio of (Senrgin. He conersed with both wliigs ami domoeruU in
tliai State-the lust are s-nigulnu of sticcos-i; Ao former merulv expresa douhts
and hones. With so go.id a i-auso and
such ablo champions to lea I ns, bow can
Goargiaiis fail l<> rally around tlio rcjmLlicnii buiinor, in c.pposiiioii to u man who
luiilesscs ho is no jmliiic
ician, and is igiiorof (ho very ulplialict of ]>olitics?—
.. p'cnodt
„ spooeli
______
Wc have
no doubt that ibo maiden
of Mr. Ivorsdi in Ao House of Jfopruleiilalivcs on ’J'lmrsdny. a sketch of
vhich merely our rcpc'rtor has given iii
mother (tolumn, niid wliich is one of tho
■nest powcrfi
Tful oii.l brilliant and willioriiig a[>ecdics of the whole session, will
contribute lotho success of oiircauso ii
hiacnlightenod Slate. Tl'eofforlof tb«
kj break up our Union
ill^bu II
ailing, ‘i'hc ;Kiop1o go fur
It of this agitating question;
and tho wdiigs n
thev clamor ugain.st thu ^isat objoot

Clvr me tha mrn wlio Irao «sd Md
Whatever war-cry All the gale,
ttaoepnollo wrong from hl^ or low,

iproudestaxg ^Ht Anoteihe bno»;
Bold insB lu won! and brove In dsod.
No traitor., sycopliani* sod knaves.
None who dtshueor eoldtm' graves.
None who when evil days bstida
.Are ever on tbrformxn's eiilo,
gallant heorU hrop tiisniu on,
shrrv llwn when ihr vtetery's woo.
fNa^^Urtiih nut, friend-;! iMsn no hinii
Pearr hashron raUfsed, you know,
AndM««Icnn.i.resllsi4n.w.l
tLwk somr Hrwrtrr. wnnld yon win
A voir to hrip yonr iwrly ht;
Or hrtirr sllll, lorvoirrs go
ToKIlrj'snwnlo Most™.

F«rth»K»(iiri>y.Flag.
VI'liai »pef.ltw «f n Whtg Is ftr!
Lewis OnvxTV, Kv..
Gcu. 'Taylor declares in his Alli.un
9lter Aat he is a -whig; but uoi an
July 21. 18-JU.
DesbSib; The raliftoation meotingof ■a whig" Mr. t;riit(
Criitondsii declared
the whigs of this county has just termin xe people ofriluLupg
ofTituLurg Aal he <
ated, at Concord. The dough likccd
'Ultra whig. Aoughaibenmgh whig."
_________
in their. M.*;...
notice »(*
of 11.._______,____
till
, -- .. jorra^poudunt of Ao*'Fredrieksburg
Ae people a rich treat in the wav of News" (n mxjnr C., of tho L'uited Sutos
my, whu was iu every tullle save oiiu,
speakers aud numbers. U.irioaity'M
.Xioxioo, anii wlie had intunaio personme to be present, and to.my ntirr Aston
relations with (he Genoral) wrilot:
ishment on cnuiiting noses I inxdc in
T-'i/lor is a great whig. He was
—iibcf but nioely-scvcn, iti'-liiditi" n
St Clay whigi I ever
good many dciii'<craia. also
till
• drawn
■
-lil^ici one of the warmest
by (turlosily. But Ac groatesi curioviiy know." And Col. Haskell of'reaaesvoe
by relating to crowds
day
certain goalUi-Wiking | cups tho
th(j^ climax,
clioi
..............
remark which the Gmiville to chafier to Ao
0 whigs on Am o-ves- |cini
cih1 iimuo
made tu
to unit at MataiDOTas, when
Col. 11., asked him whsi were his poK„ .after partAkingef
p
sumptuous dinner of sheep leg and inidcThe General (said Col. fl,'
led bo.'uis, repaired to ■ small, dilnpidalcd wered all his quosiions
Ions very politely un
building,
Ibrracily
. . aud then repolitu's.
ling, ft
- - . used as a place of til be came to the poli
Aip. but now colivcrteil iuios public
rkc.-i that, being un officer of the army,
house, for thi use of any and all persons he hod been m the habit of refusing w

“WI»tn»k«<old ilDCtrior.[.I«i„ mJ el«w?—
Aboiiltwo liimdro<I |,ouud> n yrar.
And U»t «rl.lDh 1V.U. provAHl irav tofiirv.
IWro filiungaiu'-iB-o liuadreu iiivr-.'’
A short time after A: battle of Huunn
VUln. Cel. NlBrsliu!l. whr. u>nn»udc<l
. drank the following
toast: “(ren. XX’ool—‘I'he true hero
Rucnii X'isUi.’’ This gonlleiiinii i.s nu
in file lower part of iho Siulo ondcavu
lip a RuFita Vi-iUi e.xt

.SS'l,

jihe clpclioii of ,(i>hn J.
s eulogising
tk-ii. Taylor
. ‘‘>,g tk
in the ntost cxlmvagatit tern.............. „
hero of Km-nn X'lsiu."—/’/o 'ghHm/.
Whipping Vagrants. *2.
tVese-; inoe.y 'T.iyl»i-shc:-i wenprn
charge sg.vujl U.-n. C;ist. ilinl he
signed a i 1 li>r wliijqMiig v.tgrams and
selling th :m. ’TIi" oppmiiion say As
nernu .nadetliH smite charge against
1815. If thjsaioerea word to siy.
[(.Vb. Enq.
The bills flllnd-d
tlliid-v] to.
to, were eopia
copies of.
the HAKRiSftN CniHC. for Ao g.ivornntjiitof theOAto Territorg. XVIum the
Territory of Mn.hlgui> was o ............
extended over it. .........................
Harrison whigs,to Ih' vein poieer, are abusing Gon. C.xss because ho
did'nt r»to Acin.—Drt. Free Prase.
nominniinii of Gen. Tavlor wfll atieiiaiu
lA.ND votes from tbs
TWENTY THOi’SA.ND
whig Lticket in tliU Suna."—.Vsb. York
rriiu/iF—(the
ti wWgj(.per in dial eiit

m

2l)t iitntmks ilaj.

Dc«perstion «r th* l»«nib>lac«
Pren-rrht«>b«ci*ez»Me«, fte.
Whtggory, nn it onco pxistod in Koa>
lucky, U now fut becoming - au olwolote
SAMl'EI. I-IKK AND JOHN M. HELMS.
idnn." ardw.il aoon be a. dred .u, iie
Embodim..,. Ill, c,™ „o. gi■ I dying gaap, and in expiring
groaiM may be diatinolly hcai-d froin ovny n-n »f Ihb SWb. The, ir, ..W
£DZT^ Bt'bAMUEL TTKJR

JLogust 2,1B4B.

bponpray g.1., .pd bbn.e .bred
upon every brn.-ze. Tl.e day of diMolutiuuia at hand; and although dca'h ia
iucviiable. yet the expiring rona* seem
rvaolioJ to hvep tiding until the hut.

lMtb« at BrookwUla-DlseiumerseLand is now shouting for Taylor;
its not worth wliilo, we say, for such s
dea batwaa CoL PeweU and
dough-face to interfere with Konluckv—
Wm. C. Matahall. BiQ.-Oreat
asserting things he kuewa uolliing ab^ut,Ca»B
and making vile chargoi sgainit his but
np, Ac.
ters. JIfr. Anderson mill be found. He
need not make himsolf uneasy about tiint.
Ou Abndiiead.vy last wo aocompaniod
In the meatilimo sit the Andoreons nuod
‘f«};Ck*l. Powell 10 Brookvillo, ihecounly
not take tits. There arc eoveral of that
of Bracken, where be bad an aphifsandthe writerofihe let-i'
duotime-too
poiuiment
to ^ak at I o'clock cn that
tor will bsfoi . .
day. When we arrived at the hotel, we
soon for the Taylor
j ^1"'.
„*d"b,.°'ii;
Ae to the eueapted “diaboUcal plot,” .found a largo eoncotirae of people had
ought to take up old 2r>ck, and elect
destroy a friendsbip of forty
learned that W. C.
him.”
charged upon the lU-moorait—that's rirA.
Whiss quarrel and then charge us with it, Marshall. Btq..of Auguata, was op hand,
***
because wo tell on them. If Mr. Clay prepared lo ”tiBe np” Col. I^iwell. aa It
end Mr. CriUendon are
1 frieoda. ia said ha has been in Ihe habU of ••da
fcatoi
round our pock*, woigh’ng w down for
ilie laM twenty Gvu yeun; that tic httd
•'««’
iucubu* upon iho party, and that
id everodtocaied
ever o
he had
had
opinion
‘™
"
else iin 18i4, and that every Iwdy had
beat him, nad any body could; that it waa
J'-' •-nb,"bil» » Iry » bol.t.r bin bp.

GK\. I,K\US (’ASS,

CKN'. W. 0. r,i;TF,l-R.

|,.b., ,0

ib

;;rr.,SVS's r

LAZ. W. POWELL.Ig'
For LtcatnsAnt Covernwr.

JOHN P. MARTIN,
or Floyd COHuiy.

before stated, iiuiny prom
whigsand democrats hontsilv noli___ , ..
thntMr Criiiendci. iiiul ankd’in

.

..................
'• ’•« l''*

aiaio. 01
thu. Mi

c,.y i„,bb ,yab.,,,bb,Cbb.;saY;s„;tb’y'‘,ri,.y'.'.i:”S

.biniob, md II,B, bb. M ihbin lb bddbb,. r„
^ ;,|, Criiiobsuch proof as might come wiihin tlieir’deii,'hu puriv would hiivegone
roach, to stihuamiate thft
which » badly
oiy imulo’cuiidic,
It
but fur hi* constant
We hopo that some friend in every
juugA-faces lia.
usiy Je- i and foslcnng care.
•‘I heard fMm many dolegat.s, whilst
couniy will iransmii to us, vUhoul dclujii
tho I'.to I'hiludelphia Convention was in
thu resiitt of each day-’* voiing. so soon I Amongst the evidences of this son scsrioa. that Mr. Crittenden smted that
at.IrdVo'Isclusc in the evening. Ple-so'^^j ^
purporting to have b»cu Gen. Tavlor could beat Mr. Clcy. Gen.
attend to this, good fncinls, m the Bih ^
^
Anderson to Mr. 8ncll. Scot,, Judge SlcLean, Sir. Curain anil
liiiiuelf, all togi-tltcr. I refer you, how.
and lOih districis, par'icularly.
c of which we publish ever, to tho Hon. John M. Bolts. Senator
Sonaioi
W. T. KBll» will address the oil-; ed laslwc^k. Tliis was no sooner pub. Mason, and others, for theusint ^shnieni
izens of Bracken county, at Angutia, on lishtd than the doughty doughfaces pa- of iho niaierinl jioint. that it was Mr. Cril.
tonden.............
s uiivonmion
zeal in
of
Thursdavncxi.{3d.Augu*i,)Bilo'c!ock,>Bded tho names of Lnr* .Anderaon, C...............
- —. support
..

FlOMO atteod te fhisi

p.m.
■
!.Ander»n. and, |«rhrtps.»inie others of
He will, also.oddr«*8 the eiiixcns of the Anderson family (for there are many, y, Critt^dou"'wm abirto*"t;o^^^
I.ewis county, at tho White Sulphur,of them.)denying the nuthorshipof wid ciay tho groaior injury by repres .nting
e of JoBx J.Miitnsoirav the almost peculiar friend of
Springs, on Saturday, Slh August nl * luHer; and even the
to a dc-'^*^Cloy,
dc-'
induced to .tak''
o'clock,p.m.
,Cbittb!*bhi has beeu lugged in1 10
. Hdos
,
--------------------I
^,^^,^^^jngam«himalo»o,ontheconv.rt.,nlh»t
P- 0*tsB.s, again has
felt Mr. Clay's warn of avaiinbilty.
much
doubt
thu
ability
of
uny
onu
to
..nfy
is'Fullon,Calloway,
our ihuiika for public Jocun.oiits.
tell. Btisidus this, we have far norv'ty. Mo.
Cloie^f'the 2a Volume.
1 for believing CriitemlciTs dcninlof rosi>oct,
Two numbers after this will close tlio J ,j,j_ something,
............. _ to be a BASE FORGE- ‘
'Yuur obedient servant.
WM. 11. RUSSELL.’
second volume of the Kbstockv Ftse,,
|,
hutg; and. as many of our sub.vcrilKrs
hun.lruds of Asidfr- sav; ■•£« In, Bruief" It is indeed the
nothing,
e yet paid
I sons, exclusive of Larz Anderson\nd ui'Wadinl cu‘
Mr. Clay and bis
Will moke i convcniciti t P^y “P' U. Andoison-and furtlKtr.il is true that
has irustod 3'
and chcTisheil as his best
by lluit time.
it was impossible for Crittenden lo have frivi^dl Touccoinplish thedofeut of Mr.
Wo
very much liko to ■wen the .Anderson letter and have his de- Cla.-, Mr. CriUendon has been vigilant
li untiring—leaving nosioao unturnknow
I ■’■a’ published in Lexington, in tho time
I. But tlio truth is sufiiciem, without
Whs it was that Cu.mnodore Dick wan which elapsed between the first pnbliraly comments of ours. Will Mr. Cril'
..
..
TV__ _
ing .I..-.____
that it was tiou .r
of Ik.
Ihe I.,,..-I
letter in the
enreful as
itow duoy his agency in this matSaturday night, I crat, and tile publicatioo of hi* denial in mrf
to bo a leA'g mecliiig
.lirobgl. tlie
0,bjLb..,ib8,b»...........................................I
whoti he was cry ing it through
I Eu.xmgton.
: Since the above was in type, we have
sireo-sT The doughfaces had probably j I'or one. wo beltovo siitcerely tba' the
,h« Democrat of tl.e *7lh July,
put thcoldfollowup U.il,or.o.h«rwi8e|Criiie«den deu.al isa FORGERY and
which we find the followiiTg, in explu•i;c old mao was ashamed to let the fact IhsUhe Audorson letter is TRUE, every nation of Ihe diabolic.l effort of the Cln;,e known ilmt it wos a rrg«/ar meelis* word of H. The whole of this flourish
Chronicle lolmplicaiethe Democ,.f the ’Itouih and Tumble' club. Bl- of irumpets. on the part of the whig ^aev in a dishonorsNo matter, of which
-bis ns it may, there wits not a word suid pross. is but e miserable effort to save n„ne
^ gough-faetd eoon would ever
by the erver about it being a ithig mftl- llmircsihliilate from sinking, at lliis crilguilty.
i»^{ n,.,r it .nay be that Dick feared 'val juncture, by geilii.g up sympathy in
The Derooemt says:
/«i/«rr. in caso the fact .hoiiW , bis favor. In pro .f of tliis, we beg leave
(tj-TheediioroftheCincinnaiiChroniio made known that the ./vgA/.irM had to offer the following, from Iho Itouis- ie'e, reckoning without his host, tinder-nvi*- nc Id Jo with it
''
Domocmti
tikos to reply to our article, wrilieusomo

p^,:r:fci.rbw.r™‘
PIglcciing to noticohis paper more fully :
this wedt. 0,ir op,-logy is found in tho ,
Lethal we have u groat aversion to j

0«L Tapior ntmm to aanrar.
Our roadora cannot foil to rocognizo
In the conduct of the doughface Itadert
and that of tholr choaen leader, tho very
aaine plan which was adopted by the
bard cider and coon skin whiga of 184D,
with Gon-Harrison at their head. Har
rison had his eomroiuee to advise and do-!
tormine his eourao of conduct—so Aas,
Gen. Taylor. Gon. Harrison refused to

Tbcl, lobdon b... l»i,.po .b dr.,». 'B,„„; He'S Mi.rwr.C.Umii ™

'’.■frilmt great danger >» iipprchendcd of the a.ihjvct:
pri-maiurc dcpariiirc-rroiii iliia life, un“Rvery one here kno»s Mr. Crittei
!ca!.theVihBliau0. eclingmlii.gup*...rtp
‘0 he llio very eoul of the Tnyli
*.«ofanr«H.d.r««inrnv..ro. Mr.Crit‘
...... ... ”
Of^irbiKAB.
I.B and Jigpiritod, and rei. 'y to give on
t.:nJ..n.
tho
candidate
(Sr
„ifCriii.iiidcn
ilf liope, Mr. Criiitiiidcn ioipi
lo-ipired it with
Pur Tiot- I‘rf«i4n»t.
!iidv.<l lifu and activity, lie (Butts) had talked
] with no member of tho Philadidphi
Ik. >I.>. even if iKcy Iin'
but could tell him of .Mr.
0|- Keiiracbr*
• verv ilimg nccuiMary 3 pruJucu It, 0K(
:f idflec-oiU
.e.b„tMr.Cl.v. TdtbrrrfcirfM.
ci.r.«-reRs V'U Ti'i! n.vit m i.*b>je.
Ever mnce the immiiiation of General Clav he would »iv. ‘My duarsir, tlioquM
Ra:it. N.
Fivane
Tnylor,in Gnvlev'a Philadelphiatioii is not who li.e whigs want, but wE
ra.ASCJs p. 81 ONE Of U AT.^B.
irr house, it has l«oii olmoat cerininly ««>■> lH’«d General Ca«.’ I hold Mr. Crii
uisriiicT BiibTons.
t»t Pi«a.ct-1S.A.VC BUKNBTT.
b,.,..b...d v^y p..„d,y Mi„^
Bd IttftaicT—H. }■ STITES.
democrats and wings, that Mr. Cniten- ,io„. But for him Mr. Clav would have
.s.| D.vrxtrT-J.AMESP. UaTES.
4;h i)irTai..T~J.tMI-:d8.CMRlSM.V.M. dim oontrilutcd greajly tow.arda the do- been tioniiiinteil. Hu tomahawked and
f-th DisTairr-JAMES W . STONE. j f. at of Mr. Clay in the .\ulioual Whig sealiwd him, and in carele« haste tu bulOvinvuiition; and faois have &st accumu-,
hi'n. did not threw oartli onough upSill nisiaicr—
7.h Iliarairr-J.^MES GlITHRIR.
8iUnu(raicT-!\. K. M.ARSH.VLL.
Pil, nisTHicT-J.AMES W. MOORE. the minds of all who were disposed to g,j|| preying upon his body. ’
I oxuinino tho truth, rather iluui to ilirow | .Again, un other wimeas. Wu gi
lOih DuraicT-W.T. REID.
|d«riin the eyes of tlws people, so tbntibelow. the rtnteinonl of Col,
r«r Oowenawr «r KeMttMky.
i ibey might be kept blind uniil after lh« Kuasul],
”
” ofMisHuurh
r»l' Pr«-*liPU»,

Of lluailerawa Couaiy.

thing is certain—Ully Harahatl will ne
ver desire to eacuunler Colonel Powell
again t
_________________

“cd ln«night',
m
Lexi„gion, the following communi®
suppressing
ions. They le.veiio doubt of the I’^Hf theex.racl ofMr. A.’s
A.’s letter,
letter, a,
and

illude.11
CovBTKsv.—AA'c II vor wittJiasod grout1. is the on- mentioned
olhor
ir day in the Immocnil, from !tlr.
orc,.urt«v titan wu* display •! botween
>11. of Ohio, lo Mr. Snollsou Wed- ■ Anderson,
I^w^tl und Mr. Mnrsltall,
I Tta. s«„.tab„.
I»«h wl.ig., b.,„
•lay hm. This is right.
•____________"______
I noiioroijie me
IIkmp.—Our friend of the Harald has bly to many i
■
.ktbfCbl. BoyJ
MUcU
to sny. .r
of ib,b.
late, .w„
about hemp,
bcu „
J;, f'
which it isiiiferrcJiliet ho feels osrtrongj*®

that Mr. Lnrx
Auderson
write the letter, nor did
bis broibcr, and that J. L.
bo found in Cincinnati. What all this
„„
~".b»ii,™~,Vh.rl«And™,,l,.,
sard of.

tribiiiedtoJJ. L. .Am

10 ta?*iir'is,''," of'"*,'p'"““ "> ■«««"!«•»Ai. b”»"« .bd

from the letter of .Mr. Andereon. given person the strongest evidences of a highby Col. Boyd. All aueli doniela arc use. toned gontleman, and a man of far nwro
l«s. ThatlholcitorofMr. Anderson to ihan ordinary abilities in poiniof knowl.d,.a.,
most indubiiablteovidence. Mr.Sm ltsoo
o' »
npeaker; and wo muet
is now at Wasiiington, and is well known confess lliat wc formed, before hearing
there. The wliigenrcgoing loprovethat him,
him. an vai
-v atb
Ii..,! opinion, -r
very
exalted
of his lalneiihor Mr. Larz Anduraan nor Charloe
it buhooves them to disprove their own repaired ko tfoi Court Hmiae. which
charge. They can occupy tbemsulvos soon filled to overflowing, by the Mger
. w—w.mM, JI V, -IIV VAAia.l,^, OJl UUkliNia AAA
•
,muohaathw|il«ae. ii’anwe yeomanrvol'llieco.imry,allo
I.
It laeaid that Mr. ____________ . .
.
riuoaden donios
If
^
Gartmor
CriUOOlfAiA,
UVI.IVa llm
Aliu •tule.ttobt
SAUIOIIVUA to
111 Uto
UlU *"11^
,
Drmocrql
mocrat of
< Sotunlav iaat. Thie is of »*•• well aa to hearhimapeak
irsenot iron; as lie could not have eud it was not long ere they bud tbrir
n it and returned
answer by this. wisbes gratified; for Col. Powell soon
time.
I aroee and enchainetl the ailentioti of the
Now, if anr
desires to nee more vMUv.ocoursebyoneofiltomost eloquent,
I than this, to prove' ehnstc, decorous and svateinaiio s]>cociithat Mr. CriUotulend/doi'dlnibedefeaile, *hich ever fell ^rom ihotongueof
of Mr. Clay, we confeas that such person I ma n. in the couno of which ho touched
is hard to convince—much more so than. Ufcfly a numltcr of Iho questions which
Mr. Clay, himself, or any of his warm have hitherto divided the two partios,
personal friends: far they know Mr. I and spoke of various mattore connected
Cntlenden is guilty as well as we do.
«,i,|, ,he Gubeeaatoriul and Pi
|cli!clious, in such a uloar, concise, and
Mow of it
Tho Covington Union of Friday last . saiisfoutory manner, as to imprens every
;democr.Ll who lioard him. withaconvicluis the following:
P. B. Since Uis above was is IvM. we s» lion of the iruih of what lie uttered, and
the corructiiees of the position wfiich bo
the ebeve ie Iniljr and literally ■ copy o'( Iba occu[h(hJ; while many of those whodifletter fron. Mr. Asdeiwn. to Mr. llnelleea,
who i. now I. Wwdiinirlos, wbe le s ver>- forud witli him, po1iiica'’yt did not heuinmeCIey Whie- Andtliel Mr. Soelleoii did iBle to oxprese theinaelves highly do'lUiout solkihiUoD esbibll the .letter Ui Mr.
BotUandte the Jemecralle meinbere of Cob- ligliled with Ihooffort which be made.
gmerrem Kenlaekv, eo Ihe matter resUbo
Il is iin|K«sible for us to give even an
iweeo Hr.;CrlUeuden and Mr. AnderBoc. If outline of this masterly effort on tho
the demucnle have been mbled. It hu bceu by
tfaeWhige. Bet we preeane (hot Mr. Critten pirt of Col. Powell, muchlesaasynopden will hardly dluvow Iheauthetelilp of Ihe sis of thu able and eloquent discussion
letter.
In addition to this, the Ttouisville Journ wliich ibliowed. as wo have not space to
al AD.MITS THE TRUTH OF THE JevoietoiL Sufficoitto say, that after
speaking forahoul an hour and a liatf,
CHARGE,in the following words;—
“UNQHE.ITIONABLV, eeye the JoBmsl, Col. Powell took hia teal, and was followed by Mr. Marshall, in a speech of about
llcved for many mondii put, and as the gn-al the aamo lengih, l>ui of u very differoni
MAJORITY of tiM LBADINU.WHtCA (the caste. Ho shiiwod hiiiuolf to bo a limn
of t.slem—a ready ond fiuoni dobuier—
Ir.CLAYCO
NOT — ELECTED TO' 'HE I'KESID
hut in point of argument it was comporCY 11;F A CANDIDATE!-'
aiively nothing, for Ihe goiitleman had
So imich for die douglifacud denial of
nothing to build one upon! He succeedwlial the loaders of tIint sinkiug party
however, in raising, for a lime, tho
know to be true.
drooping apirite of liis forlorn friends,
AHWIbcrllnk ia tbe ch^ •T«v|. hut it was only to make them feel the
deuce.
moro mortifind when Col. Powellcnme to
Wc respectfully ask soiiic of our ar
follow him with hia withering rohukes
dent Taylor friends of this city, if they and scorching sarcasm. Ho was loudly
do not know the fltet, that Mr. Crilienapplauded, it is true, by his whig friends,
dcD, while at Wnshington Cilyi, wrote a
who, wo have been (old, are well trainletter to Thomas B. Steven^, Esq., late
eJ to the busineM; but these shouts were
editor of ilie Atlas, and n warm friond of
but the writ of infunt cries, compared
Hr. Clay, the oljuct of which was to
with the stentorian shouts which rent
convert him to Taylorism. Wu make
(he air when (he giant Powell came down
ihiii statement on tho authority of whigs
upon bis puny alversary. Mr. Marshall
—the cirmmislaiice has been freely talk
performed his part most admirably, and
ed of in this city, and eomiot be denied.
no man could have done better in so bad
Mr. Crittenden encloecd lo Mr. Steven
a cause. His bearing towards Cot. Pow
son, a letter from Gen. Taylor which had
ell was noble and generous, and we could
been written to Mr. C„ in which Gen.
have wished him a bettor fate than that
Taylor stated, that if eloctcd to the pres
to which he had doomed himself, by
idency, Ae tsov7d choose his cabinet from
Ihe notice of the
among the leading whigs, of whom he re.
Idon of Democracy, in whose jdws ho
garded Mr. Crittenden as the chief—
must fall oa easy and a helpless prey.
Thie may not be the exact languagu, but
After Mr. Marshall bad concluded.
the whigs here say
Col. Powoll again arose, and It was then
. If the statement
that our heart yearned with sympathy for
should not be (rue, the whigs who have
the genllnmnn who had just token his
reporiud R are ros|ionsible. It rests ex
scat. With a placid smile upon his
clusively upon whig authority.
face, thu talented Puwoll commenced his
Ited bariuqne
woik of demolitinn, with as much caimiieas and serenity as wo ever saw disI diiKliah, «U1 1
altentloa.—ffrn>/rf.
ployed upon the couuleiwnce of any hu.About as much attontioit, from men of
boiiig. Step by stop he advanced,
nse. as would a donkey or a dead eoon
iu a Menagerie, or (he ^iior of tho Hor antogonist,
■1 he was so Cl
rid in tho iiridst of on eloquent speeeh in feared that hh best friends had serious
a one case. “Obadirii” must be either a misgivings ns to his recovery. It was.
fool hiiiMrif, or supposo (hut all those in short, the most terrible sAinaing which
who wore present at the Germantuwn wc ever wimesaed, and llio merry ahouu
mooting were such, if ho thinks he can which went up at the close of every sengull any other individual than Chanibera lence, told how greatly the people were
with sueli ailly twaddle as be has put gratified at the result.
forth.
Col. Puwcll, os an urator, is a brilliant

rVoi;

..................... ^
A.
before the election, so that he may expo-•; iW SiV-Yourloiior of the SAth, ll. Hirislian name of the Mr. Anderson, and
ricuvonoroortificaUonai
cueo no mortification at the result.
;w before me. You requested mo to
[is
«o ir. jid not iwoil^
recolloct iu
it. ^ Wo
ti.T. ri.iinwii^urH'tbo'G^noral of-!
•'hotlier it is true tiuii Mr. Crit- j, ,-a, Larz Anderson, and he said it was
^
*
«j „,l 1
opp^'d the nomioaliun of Mr. „ot. ThisrodoublsbloSteveneoninvents
fircrs who have boon engaged m the laW clay for I’rcsiduil. bv the lalo whig . ou,|,en assures us lltev
war with Mrxi.'D, und their polilics:
ion at 1‘biladelphia. That Mr Gritwrite tlio Icttor in qiiurtion. and',
on did so oppose Mr. Clay, Use I.,,- eludes, with his usual logical abilities.
Genoral Builor.
for Case.
,u^ that 1 am surpnsod that ihe.-e ,hit the whole etorv is a fraud; mid
MsrsUll,
dd 1,6 any doubt about it anyu
a good deal of Ids virtuous indig“
Worth.
Among till
,«v.,.,ui nation thus;
*.
Ki-anmy.
point wliiub have fell>-n ii
' '
I
A-We kna* Uie people «f Keutachy
1 on my to linaglne tluX tbey eua be mode ihe .lloUiuvof
■A
AVo.4.
“
.) Hlimvn u letter frum
from a h'^tily ro- a diabolical plot lo destroy a Moadsblp
(risacUl offortv
“
Cadwnlladcr,
"
O^Tbe llurrid editor is in a rage bc-AufCtable gcmlemwi uiid a thoroi.gli whig
•um'HiiK Ihi«w«b Mr. Clay uila Mr. cm••
Smith,
luae we have charged Jolui J. Crition••
Shicliiif.
”
Gii witi) political treachery, and we
1 oelieine le allenipted
r, first of finger}-aud should liko w know toAat he is going lo
tJuiUuuii.
in of pans of the !etg»
Swill, for Taylor. bocBiiso, old Del foi^vcr. ' had n.ther be defeat-j
doabont Ut The whigs first made this
ed lutruineut. sc ter teoni iloiiuielac .Mr.
,,:.,H.bbk.Ab .UbAbbi-bb
Iilot will rrcnil with teirifRc vengu- :harge, and wo can prove it, if tho Hor
u.iiiul convention,
_ ........
| is going to play the devil wnh us. I
Tho editor, consulting hie own moan rid man desires to have it. It is time
TlieUuhivlllatVmccfaiaiid hoMuoky flaa : lioisi lio will iMI get ihi* nommeloii of the consciousness, liiide it iitstcnpabloofeiich Chambers had a oominittoe appointed to
o,«f.iriaa«i.|ala*it4v«.J»MteriuakiogwlJtf ;convcmtimi,sosoon to|wBHs«i. bled, for 1 hugi„cea. „„d forthwith charges it upon watch over him, or else ihat he was neni
sp^eebs. i-: if he does, after having told ns fiaily, hi, heitcrs. We can assure Tils shabbi- lo the Asylum, where such weak brothers
- Not at all “•furious, Sprigg; wc only , that we must trice him cm our own ro-: Wness Hint our informnnt was a man in
properly provided for.
..HodRil 10 the fact to sliow how Imdly ! sponeibihiy. without pludgei.: wiihoiii *j,oso prcjcm-c he would not dare to
I plulfonn; end that he will not carry ont
■
■ ...................
e prinpectI 11
,-l;nrl Ibi: doiighfoecs
“Tba UeofoCM will be IhuBdeMruck at lbs
nur priiicinlA; I SHV. aficr all this, if he
..ltd rrod this letter of ^
,;MDpt»wa
af the eipenin, for they bopeilthat
•iofow- 'I'haisa!'
should be the nnminM. fitmwell wliiggnrv. dsrroiijfi.'eor six limes, in ihepruerxeoj Ihe preef ef the fentery eerid net be obtaiaod
V-Di-.PilA'. tbr i-epb-vf K. ntiieky wUtbe
1 parti
partlcutarly in Ihe Slate of Ohio, Boyt, Botls and otkers,vho are acquaint In time to itebol It of lie bate deatga.”—r-iwitr-ly UibtsJ tu y!*»{« xy-r pautleal
le nnever will vote for him.
she
There is hut little danger of their be
ed with Mr. Snetleon, and know that
vsartbrirriuhlr-"”'”''“And by the
/, do you know that ihcic it no deception about it. In '
ing hurt l>y such/afss fAuader as bursts
,.o doubt ofihui; and il Isamuiler my friond. Mr.. Criilciiicn is rieaii up friends of. Mr. Clay in Lexingto
from your fulininriing battery, friend
to us, that a jiropw regard lo
that we published tho truth from another
,r,ii!rw.llTipt permit ustt^yw much
source, .tnd ii is not worth the while of a Richard; eo nn one fodt much alarm, in
that he is tliebcst iriend he hMoneorih. dough-taco in Ciiiciumtli, whu onco eilit- eoneequonce of your eSurts to exhibit
pMTStIf.
.......... _
Some short lime boiorc our convention ed thu tewliug whig paper in Kentucky, your long rare—tho bray ie eufiioiont to
-Kr-ul. Vk-/,
B<>rih Carolina met lo tolecl a delegate to the Nniiotia] run outofurudil. betook himself to Ohio,
saiiefy any ono tliat there is a donkey
atesurv."—
Goiivunlion.'I ron-iviri alctterfrom him.
iboul, although his cars may not be vis
-»ure“ to go for'Lato mi Butler iidvising xoc ic trv to gat r Tsvlur d.-ltr. flay and J
ible at aU times.
|
gvt«; u-.ij*tiss following Bords: ••TItst Taylor, faced ubu-.ii again. tumcJ a si

one, under any Hrcunislauoes: but it is
in controversial debate that Im shinos in
liis fidlesl lustre. Hu has nothing to fear
from any man the whig parly can bring
into thr fthi, nnd we believe thotuur
friend Merahall will lieur witmsss that wo
arc rurnici in this staiemeui. M e arc
gntoily ndsudeeu if ho dues not frankly
and readily acknowledge lo his whig
friends, that in calling up the latent pow
ers of LazABrs. he “leaked up the wrong
passenger!"
After 04, Powoll had aucceoded in
compleiriy denuding hit adversary of tho
last remaining panicle of hide, be marted on his way to Palmouth, whera lie
was to speak on 1'huruday. The sun
was then near setting, and (he crowd dis
persed at the aame time, with the ezeoplion of some twenty or thirty, who re
mained to hear wnat exciiseu Mr. Mar
shall would offer for suffering T,ozunis to
wh’p him so unmercifully. Iluw the
matter eadud we do not know; but one

rdyfor.oamaybeaecDbythe letter be
low, written to a certain Hr. McCookey,
of Cincinnati, some months ago:
Bstcs Rouse. La., Fab. 15, IMS.
Sis: I havB (hsbonor loackBBwlsdri.-th8 nBslBl sr yoar eBmmnolctuJoa or tne 3d lost
IntapryteyBor loqulrlu, I hove bi toronn
y«o thall hive laid it d«»n osa priDcIple, rdI
Is prejadge In any wiy tho vaiioni queaUoos of
wlloy aow ut iiaue totwoen thepollticol poiU«a «r the eouBtry,
tepmmtet ;-A,i / ,««/!
•IT mu d nat di, letri I tinled ti Ihe PreiUmts
•'J
(/..t-nr 5/ate', aad that in tlie cases pro•anted in year letter, I remi te a-id, I see aa

Powell in thia city, we cannot avoidS
ludtngtolhesubjeel again-not b, wt
of euli^ising the effort, for i;
thing of the w,rt_but for the purpMsTf

------------------ toind. of ourK«

tucky readers the fact, that •as aa««.
in all tba raalerlal

'•1'“'““

■»?“St

mind (hat the principle, contend t
for, by the great democratic pwv «rigAf.and that our cppcnen..h„eC
and stni remain, in the greateri „6or lo
regard to ovoiy question which hs»h,'ii,
orto bwn Involved in the conirsversybe.
tween thu two parties, h was a speech
so full of truth and sound logic, ihai*.
hove every reason to believe the eSfcj..
of it must be beaeficiri and lasting- fo,
since its delivery, wc have heard inanv
whigs speak of it in the most mitej
terms, and of its author in strains of ihe
most lavish praise.

Th, „„
gtait nspeet, your •bedleirt sorvanl,
Z. TAYLOR.
Here we have il! Gtm. Taylor has
‘laid it down i» a principle, not to projirigo in any way the varioui questions
of policy now at issue between (he two
political parties,” nor will he promise
wAal Ae IFiLLop WILL NOTdo. in
lie nemt of A's eferiiM. The doughfasay that he ia a whig, and will act
with llie whig party, and profess to have
Rulhoriiy for saying so. Some of them
have declnrerf in favor of a National
Bonk, a high Tariff, foe., and boast of
•bat Gen: Taylor will do, when ho geU
to bo Presidem. in referonoo to the es-

Of the opposition do not besiuic to eav
that they believe Col. Powell to bo the
most able man of Iho democreiic periy
in the Siato; and when wo mfleci ih«
we have just as good and able meo as the
doughfaces can produce, we may safi-ly
say that Col. P’s. smaioa is noi lo to
found in Kentucky, either in ib« detao.
erotic, or any other party.
Tho whiga know imi feel this to to
! more noncsi portion are *i|.
ling to admit the fact—they can do no
leas, for the evidence of it bos toeo tofore their eyes, and the proof lia, rwe,.
berated upon thoir can, so roeamiy.itoi
they are compelled to give in to tlie evidonees of their owa aenses. Such be
ing the cooe, has not every democrat
just roneon to feel proud of our candi
date, and abundant cause to eixrt him
self in the approaching contcsil Cer
tainly no one can object to puuing forth
his whole strength in the fight, end wc
believe that it will be done.
Wo have a man wliom our saemles
nnot traduce—one whom llwy dare
notsl-nder. WithsueSa championand
such t cause as that which woadrocate,
wo roust not falter and cannot fail. I'p
then, friends, and gird on the panoply
fora nc44e fight! Unfurl the flag of
your couuiry, with republican princi
ples inscribed upon its ample (olds, and
rcMlve to redeem your duwo-trodJea
State from thu thraldom and rossalageof
Fudoral rule! Let ihoro bo no lagging
in the businoss before you—no lethargy
off—arise, and go to work litii
wc can accomplish the ot^t
for whicli we all so devoutly jiray. Let
:lose ol tlie polls on next M’cdnraday prove bow nobly each man has dis
charged his duly, add your reward will
be, a good e •ttseimc#—the approbalioa of
your God—and the joyous congraiulationsof your countrymen!

of the dumagoguee of the whig pari
flow (hey can do so, in the face of tl
above declnrtlion, is moro than we can
see, and more than honest man, of any
parly, can comprehend. Still, they go
on, making promises and pledges for Old
Zack, with as much apparent confidence
ns (hough he had authorized them to do
m; and this they do in the face of hia
expresB declaration that hb wtu, hot
rtOMISB WBAT HB WILL DOI
On Wednesday last we heard Mr. Marahail, the Taylcr elector for this district,
in a coulroven^ with Col. Powell, at
Orookville, state Ihat he (Marshall) woa
in favor of a United States Bank, and
the old measures of tho old whig party
generally; but Gon. Taylor has never
authoriz<-d Mr. Marshall to say that
these measures wilt meet his approbalion. He has never yet told the people
Ihe candidatea for Electors, what
isures lie would approve, or what ho
would condemn; so that Mr. Marsliall
spoke without knowing anything about
Taylor's rieus; and this is the
course which the whig pap irs end ora
tors are generally pursuing, at tho proaem Hoy.
This is now one of the very best peri
They do not appear to iaoie or care
odicals of tho day, and we eanaot avoid
what may be the views or the policy of wisiiing its enterprising publisher every
Ksrivedto elect
in (his life, which hU industry
him,i/ (Ary caa, and theniwiAe Ais grinlenehy merits. Ho has prompt
dplee nArnnzrds.
ly supplied os with oil the numbers, down
OlatingfUMlweda Of RwUg paper to August; and it does really appear (hat
We clip the unblusi.ing falwhoods each number ia a derided improvetneni
which follow, from the Wayne County ipon the one which preceded it; and
should it go on, incroosing in interest, as
(Ind.) Whig, a paper which, until re
it has thus far, we have no hesitancy in
cently, appeared to bear upon iis face
saying that it must nnd iriH.soon find its
some marks of truth and fairnesa; but
sray lo the fireside of every literary
it now aeems to be vicing with the Lou
isville Journal, oud its kindred spirits, family in tho Union.
Tho pri(» of (his most excellont work
and wit] doubtless eoon he able to cope
with Prentice himself, in Jibbing on every is only one dollar, and it is equal in poioi
of merit and size, to many of tlie three
occasion.
That paper, in speaking to iU potrena dollar magazines. Cril at this office
nf Iho prospects of Taylorism, gives ut- and ace a specimen!
(enneo to fttlschooJ No. I, thus:
Almaxacs '»b 1849.—Wo hare n“Yoa iDsy Ibertfon rely on what we ttstc. ccived copies of two AlmaaBCS for 1818.
WetBjrlhea.UMBlSMaiBBUrisbl. TIm non*
iiuition of G». T>vler fo aequftoMd la efa<«r- from tlio press of our old friends, Fowfolly by (ha gmt body ei tits whig f
i«B & Wblls, of New York, for which
ihey have our thanks. The first i*>
We believe “(110 signs ere all right;'
■TU Phrenological and Pkysiolopcai
but tliol “the nomination of Gen. Tay
.Haanac for 1849. Cwiaining illusinlor is acquiesced in cheerfully by the (ed descriplioiis of many of tlwir.ox! dirgreu body of ibe whig party throughout linguishod characturs living. The
ibis Union,’' is an assertion so utterly al aoles of which are 900,000 copies.devmd ofTBtiTa, Ibetwe caoeoi but blush
for the man who penneil it.
Health Almanac for 1849,” enibcliuhfd
Yorit every eaeeaiicedes msetfe for l^yler.''
Massachusetts is no more likely lo go
r Taylor than Indiana, and no aoDiid
an protonds to aay that Tayloritni can
succeed there.
No- 3—“In Ohio Ills opporilien te t<viB|
way. tad out sdviau frasi that Slate (sad Ibey
anlilghly •aUtfoelory to at) have u nsdoabt
bat that all will be rtobt than.”
This MoM«er editor certainly does not
"lake (he papers,” or he would never
clriin a Suite tvhioh the whigs do not
claim wito live within iu limits. Sharoel
Shame!!
No. 4—“A gaaUraita just fraa ladiaaaM.
Ite Inforau ux that Uie whip are as saline of
thtoMtetoforTbytor, that they araieady ts bet
aByamosat of laoRey.''

ed with cuts, and filled with anohun' dance of excellent istriiiig ■mitirr. »«
commend those annuals to the favnrali c
notice of MerchanU and Bouksoilris. si
every way worthy of their nauro.
Tlioy are Hie cheapest and best Ainunaes which we luiveyet seen.
Whlfa ata eaUti the heWt«f
lelvaB forwanl, uBiaritef. W ipvak ia .leDWMtetomaatlBfa —HetaU.
0,no! Those whiga never do
only when they think to gain avictorji
and then,like Billy Marshall, they nertt
form invitotion;audlikehimf«ther, often get tee-wtslly»«dsp.

CnAMiBRS OH Stkvbssoh.—
did you ever mail old i&op’t
the fre^ and the ox! lfyoudid.«*dvise you to take np the Heraldof W-*"It if ho aup- wuday Iasi, and road Chamb«i»» ^
poses the i
view of Mr. Stoveusoris speech. «
ana are going uj permit any species of swel/e .qual
...............
. "biggest toad la
to tho
wAi^rry, much leas doi^A-/e(« whtgge-1 puddle,” ami we have no doubt olir"
ry. to get the
thinks himself us large as any a
Friend Stitt, you will one day blush (hot uuforluiialccow case will always ?«■
over these statements.
vent him from being au
AxoTUiia SiusH Ur.—A loiter from few will comoadrirnt ho i»
Frankfort sayr. "Tho Rough aud Ready ;»"« •" n^F'di/y. To prevent him huvo
i«
Club in thia town is suuAed ae JIat as a shwi'»l!
j*
cokiva
paucatc!" Wo believe it, .'rom tho fact |
‘he timely prci
y soft material, amimust be Ar.’prd. -r" '
ihaldougA i
ior!
easily 4uUrr-cd.

Ji)c Kcntuckg Ijag.
ixmTnn t, iMa

fiiEiiir

CooicTT Coot Omo*, «.
< iLn »•■>(> H- ilBCMCi, Clark at tb«
• ..,'vCaunfer Iha MHty arorMaU. dixar.
'' \h it I htra arimlBcd Ills PoU Book for tbU
'
.It Ihs Augusl alMllD^lBBt, and (hat
in'mJ rrltlrcJcaralsdageioatasairCoBrMClrea uuJcr 107 liud. (hit SSId /Baa,
'’*•

A. H. RENNtCK,c.r.r.o.

live limiut Freemeu of Morgan, Car
ter, Bruaifaitt, Lawrence and tiri.-eiiu|i,
whai say you of the prospect before you T
SbaU the Doughfaces and Whigs triumph
overyout or will you not arosss a/ (A«
mentioB t/
THE MEMORY X)P THE GALlANT TBBOOP,
And roll up the nwqoilly which he wevld
ateretehfdmlftwhendil Wo know
rou will, ami therefore shall await in
full MDfidenea, the rotuma from (hat
region. Remember the laurels which
you woo in August Isst, and never suffar them to be trampled in the duet.

Another Flag FieeeaUtUott.
-ao wocki ago we had llie honor 1
One ward mara.
citing a heaultrul Ftao, froRi 01
e would warn our frienda ia tha
shy whig friend, Gil «.of thiscily.'Niolfc pi«riol against the falsehoods
,.f which w« spoke m appropriate terms
p„t in circulation there,
,i,c time; and this week we have the 'j„„ ^ ,ho oveofiheoleciion. Romem,x,cisi:c plcasuro of announcing 'ooUr |
,5,^ whigeheet with which the
ihrce timusaiid sobscnbom.and ten (lious- ,^1,1,1^, war flooded last roar, called .he
,,„| readers, that the noblo, whole-soulod,.
S with •
...ufh larger soalo. The first 1
■iRijlarr, k. in gold, end intended to be
worn .11 Jr Ike Aror/—the lallor is of fiill
mu. displsying the S<n/>rs, with Ihirtu
knuiiful tiar*. and is now unfurled, in
ill iis beauiyand grandeur, from the be:ilonwnts of “Flag Row, * whore we
hiipKiosce it wave in triumph, eo long as
whiggery may have a foothold in Ken

c:iy hiiv

ts otto still more vUe in your midst,
I the “Kentucky Whig.” Pul no
ooDlldence in its siatcmciiU, for it has
proven itself unworthyof credit, and its
coitduelnrisan uid'frecterr.

t the frtnds of '40!”

B M (be Cnwit

HMv how the »eako7 Bnyo!
All donkend.>m on this «dc of the river
has been ulonis'.ied, and the braging of
the whole iribo of the long-esred fujiily
completely silenced by a great Air 'd of
that species, who lias just eel up au oppasUion on tie ^Arrdeen ehore. Hear how
this big donkey roars iu the npiring
Herald:
“There never has
been a locolboo note
raised in Aberdeen vet,
and as long as the prel^r
V
sent ciiizsQS remain a^fts^MoniMhovc gruuud there ne*srwill be."—HfrBl<i‘e Aberdeeu corree.
pandeu.
Do you hear that, demorrals of Aberdeen and Huntirgtonl Will you be
taunted by this sMisiant tape-mcosurcr,
in lorins like these! Teach himtiiat you
sre not only not afraid to raise a pole in
Aberdeen, hut will raise one eo high (bat
the dough-faced whigs will become dizzyhoaded in lookingm its top! Baysol old
Rrowii, be up and at it! Let this mi. orable shabby dough-fau know lhafs<Mne
things can be done iis well as others,” and
ihut you regard his vain boasting with us
mufh coniempi us the whigs recenUgfeH
far Gut. Taylor and hit blood houtids!

There is no charge which we can give
the [leoplo at this lime, so full of solemn
. looklog
„ cael vtr,
. hosaye ie Ihe
warning, as that contained in the few rarty
IdsBlhuI oM.b|^er.<k)toe,
Ideajloal
oMbtsekcjxktt wwoby sebooliBuswords SI the head of Ibis article. Who terCusiuWllmliirija,
that lived in that nicmorablc year, has
You know, however, frioml Chain^ j fnrgoiMnthe fraudsaad •
itod by as noble asm
Ilh.-isl
bers, tlisi Prentice will lie, and that lb’*
is one of his b, ,-gest eorL If, however,
Prentice has such a thing in poMcssiou,
we presume that it is the one worn by
Gen. llarrisoc in hie youth, aud we ad
„i.
Bmm., I.
1. iH
p-rch.d corn vise him to store il away with that jlsg
*. L„: nnd, fa- pn«n,
"■"> which Iho w'ligs paraded in 1840, on
t/noi. we feel quite confident that the
*.
®
®
campaign of drunkenness, crime and de which General (then Culonel.) Taylor
bcautilul ensign of
bauchery! And who, tell us who. has ie represented leading a puck of Blood
pics Will never bo truiloJ in the dust.
forgotten (he lliousund and one promises hounds, in Iho Seminole war. Such ..
The gallant friends wlio have thus
base fabrication aa the above docs well
made us the recipient of a present so of ‘•better times ond hig price*,’’ *vhich enough lo come from Premice, as no one
wore ever and anon falling from the cor
highly pnzod by every republican, have
ever suspeele him of telliug the truth;
our profoundcsl tliauks for their patriot rupt and deceitful longues of the hordes but what is an honest community to
of stump orators, who were then prowl
ic generosity, and we trust they will bothink of aroon who profewe to <ul1 Ihe
ing
through
(he
country
iiko
hungry
licvc that we know how to appreciate il
TRora, afler copying Prentice’s Uee,
With the celebrated llnlleek, wo can not wolves, in scorch of food for ihoirinsa- knowing them to be such! Wo pause for
liable appetites. And then, too. we had
truly ezetaini:
that golden promise of “two uoiLAas a “«iply-_________________
Forrwr lloiit that rtaaiianl alioelj
“Old Zacfc never told • lie.”
U'hcre bfi-atliM the ror.butfalli before nst
OAV ASO ROAST BBEF,” eternally sung in
Willi firednm't soil benealli nor fael.
This is the boast of all the Whig pa
ourcars,aii(l hundreds of oihcis of like
And f-snDUR-o R.rsks wiring o'er ns J
character. Who, then, that can let his pers, and il was the emphatically declara
Demoerats, atoaae, and to
memory revert lo the past, and full to tion of Mr. Marshall at tho Brookville
■remri^rr the frauds of ’401” Then meeting on Wednesday. M’c do rot
On nezt Monday, follow democrats of' kt a recollection of the disgraceful scenes say that G^^n. Taylor over did tell a
Knniurky, you ara called upon logo lojof that year arouse you to actional the lie; but WR da say that cither the Gcneial
lhepoll»“'»d d««haTgjyourdoly,aabe-|pr<»:mmomcnl! Lot itstimulaloyou lo or his supi'orlors have been guilty of
ci m-s freemen. Arc you rcmly for the „so every exertion to hurl the base de- tolling some whoppirs.
Fur insttm- e, Gun. Taylor has said bo
nrngrtlc? If so, then rally your fritnds ceivors. and all their aiders and abetters
mould not h Ihe candidate of a j\ariy—
and neighbors, nnd take litem ail with from all pli
)MU. (ri. forly in the merHing of the fill their pieces with men of known hon theWhigs say ho Kill, and have nominesty,
fairness,
filncsrund
firmness,
whose
n.-iicd him as such. Taylor says ho is not
FIRST DAY, mi as soon ss you get
moral and political principles are such
there, iralA H/>aiWeo/e for fAcifrwucra/- as lo forbid such a reckless course for Qualfed for the Presidency—the Whigs
Miy DiAt he is; so there is a lie out, and
iir randidalrs’
iho future. Lot the past bo a warning ■he doughJaces may make what use of
for the present, and the present prove an it they please.______________
WOK ABOUT YOU, THEN.
•All'] s^ if your neighbors have nil vot example for the future! Rush lo the
••Thf fact gf Mr. Pcweli • csBitiJA--y. h«.
polls end vote for Powell end Martin, and
ed; if not, uige them to do so at onco, all will be right In lime to come!
mule blm ngrtot nuui."—Herald.
nnd scu ihut not n single vole he lost!—
Not so, Sprigg; Nature, made Mr.
Time to take the^t
Be cerfiin that all your friends
Powell a great man, anti (he same workThe EagleofthUcitywarnslhewl.igs
le ground., BUd sfe thnt they
ippoars to have made most of his
against "some new atraiagimi ««
It if any oi 1 sliould,
traeueera ;
/..rw
you
Crittenden.” No better proof need
Abseut,
them, Lateyer Chambers.
START AFTER HIM, niTHOUT Iw asked Ihci the whigs have laid some
“Tha editor who coi ehoraeterbe
deep and daring plot to defeat Col. P.tw- front J. W. Moore oa -t
DEL.9Y,
(olnlv can Ie- racuardf
And jA^ng him up to vote for the Peo ell. They never fail to raise the cry of ofLvsornaV.wall."—f
ple’s' btutdidaies—Powell and Martis, •'slop thief," when they are about to per
Certainly; andon the same principle
egaiust CriUenden, and all other anli- petrate a high-handed oatmge them- the editor whocan bloviate over u speech
Convemicn candidates! If there bo any eeives. Demucrala, keep a sharp look ofGarret Davis, shoiihl have the magna
sick or disabled dcmocrul within youi out for whig Roorbacks and rascality in nimity to speak of the r/ngaraf r^urf tf
alt parU of the Stale. VVe know this
neighberhood,
Dr. Mojitt. It is asKiDishing how ex
whig puriy “like a book.” and you may ceedingly sharp some m m boeomc by
TAKE YOUR HORSE. OR A
roly upon it, they intend lo play off a being olnn rubbed. Try again, Sprigg.
HORSE AND CARRIAGE,
And bring him to the polls, thai ho, loo, deep game before the election. Weeny,
eutily" onei
watch IhomI
John*
loeraH.haagi
may aid in the grrsai cause of politic
light.'
reform, and assist in swelling the vol ! (c:rAboulTeu columns of the last
All- his light will bunt upon your
Veomaii are occnpioil with a report of
f<w Powell and Marlin!
bonigi I vision, loo, in time to enable
SEE THATYOUR FRIENDS ARE ilio meeting bciweon Nr. Critiem
leiiilco and
you tc .« Col. Ifowull in a different light
NOT tVRONGED,
Col. Powell, at Versailles. Wo see that
I in which you profou lo view
By being kept back from ihe polls, by Critiendun got nlmostas biully skinned,
him just n
who oficn make it their business to oiiihal nccusion. ns did Billy Marshall
(k^Thc
Herald man thinks it inioloract ihepnri of Buffies,, on such ooca-!ui Qrookvillo, oo Wednesday last.—
sions!
.Dough-faced dumngngiici stand itn more able that we, who have l«en raised at
LET THERE BE OA'£
chance in a discussion with Col. Powell, a dislai.ee of_^/yiJn7e* from Maysville,
RALLYI
jihnn does u ‘ slump Icil calf in fy should preautno to s|H;ak of Mr. Crilleii•Icii. Why (his same man. Chainhers
W ercry domnerat, and weeas and mil ^ time."
^Bcceed in electing the gallant PowBLt„ ‘
oi.| friend. “&VANTV-S1X,” came hut a low years since, from Inea,
much ns the whigs seem to doubt it.--,i,i call at the Slate Posloffice, in Both one ihousond miles distant, aud still has
llnng out every democrat, from valley
f,a will find the Fi.ao sonl to his ih uDbtuahing impudence to traduce and
iTisreproscni Cul. Powell. What a stupid
And mountain—from hill and dale, lolho
d( .-gh face hu must bo!
res- ueof our noble State from whig rule,'
T.—Tho Clneim
•ml you may have the glory of rejoicing
“A LITTLE nose liRArB.”—Sesbury
aid has the following i txcelloiu Ait uitliat
together, afler the baitli
Ford, the whig candidnlu for Govomor
nriitce
doush-faco Pwntice of the
"*« of d<*”Sh-racM.
ffand )Mtr of thanks t Almighty God. I J'
ill Ohio, rufoscs to sup|>nrt Gen. Taylor.
Jar our political deliverance!
Where’s Cimmbers?
•The Louirville Jouroni te
Tuvior'eguliiglo New Orlu
And •leering l< lilnii

Old “Hinth," what lay yon now? t Piorw. wr. Uw .^aiUn got ngrponrt i> vrrr

you aiflo ready?

|wi‘orf,otnogrD5'int.!»iiii'wp"'^^^

' Bg« the
If
-As this is: the last Flaq
laq which
whieh can'*8*
ftA helm of (lie
tlie ship of
or Slate.
Siste. Now
Nowlfihl*
■>> en indei of stalefiRianiiliip, why Aot Iskii
rnrh tiiar^iof ourd-unocmlic friends
................................................have liail forty yean
lD.le.dofemwIioo.i.
»b«glor,ou4 Old “Niitih,” (who fought
letrtpf

KrThe Oregon. Now Mexico nnd
Ciilifornia territorial bill parsed tho I’liitod Sintos Senate on tho 87lh ult. Bet
ter late than never.

I
(t5" Every day gives fresh proof that
I Taylorism is fast sinking imo obscurity,
*0 VBlianti, tnsl year,) previous to the
i The whig parly may rruire under somn
Aye, truly, why not? say wo!
great arugglo which is to lake place the
other leader, but under General Taylor
“Wo dram (ho aiMSRro of (hia door
ensuing, WMk. we feel it to be a duiv to
ael.ome of forgir)- auJ fraud, aolUfaiKory auJ —arorr.'
Mhori Utem to «aergy and action in ibo thorough-”—J-'o*".
I
Hemember your Children at the Foils!
rooiwi which U at lend. It U only neYou ••deemed," on a former eocssion,
I
Let every voter renumber that he will
'■<^ry. fo, US to nay to thorn.
that the tariff of 1816 had sinotAcd dcu
be called upon at the approoching clcc"''igs are Ixmsting that they will rrdute Sliuliz & Co’s. Itngglng factory. You
tion to rtdefor or against a tar for the
Ihfi Iiu-ijuriiy of Inst year, and that wo!“*rw«r a foolish nnd false stalcmeni
support of Schools. Rv.nembcr your
pi„igf,i f„, an increased doinocral-'ihoii, and the people believed it not-you
children, and vote for iho lax, as every
'oig iu dial District. Wo have made '--deem” n similur thing now. and pettplo
good citizen should!
|J“.lgcin conaequnnee of the un-■ will treat it i» hko manner. A pretty
O^p-Thedemoeraey of "cud Highland
'tuitdud coiifidcnce whirl, we have in; tool, indml, to Inlk of “forgery” and
arplo have a grand rally at Hillsborough,
‘‘■e poluiral Inlrgriiy of the people! “fraud":
Ohio.on tito I2ih iiisl. Col. Weli.sr is
""y 1 L‘vns OF CAs*.-The I-htgle speaks of
to be there, and we hope to be tbm also,
•* i'(S
*”"*8
1 Gcii.Cuss havingor srvFB/I'ers. We
(t5-Taylor men are so uncommon in
"Ci\.
■
Idon'i believe It; but if he has. he Ites
-IWV demorrals
oe,m3erats of Fleming.
Fl.m.n.. MontMnotJ .
^
^
M’arren county, Ohio, thut they caught
s Gen. Tavior, one about Spnngborough lately, and took
a
c
' '■
Tl,».
That man
man of
of ,h
iho Eagle is a sharp follow ' him round for a shov! So rays an ex“ '«« has bee,. lo»i wi,hi yourrespcc
, i-har.gr ;-sp»r.

■xe eiuns»d

MAJtsuAX/L ctnmsa.

An anli-Tuvlor inun ha* l*:fl at our of-. n ESPECTKL’I.LY luforaiB his frtead* uad
l«l tnaadi mp of TayUrlaat ia
tko tt banner, which w:is carried (hrojgh I A ih- pabii-:. ibui ty. b« oysnoX u gw* ete
tempt to prove tee Oaaenl aa •Id na«sa.
hmg up in iku lo,uuW«.|
Abelitleiilat, and tba axpoaora Had we spBce, we ahould like togivr. «.r«rMU.»d
1840, which may
of the fraud
a full aeoount of the great Marshall und Taylor friends, it
From u g«nlloinan who was pnseiit at Taylor fandango, which came off at (he “ IVe want no Cuba bloodhound;
w.,.-.-,u,v
the Qizavilla meeting on Saturday last, Court House on Saturday night last. It our balllrs.'’ The banner ■au
■yorw!k*pVby Dm d*y. w«*lt. srfflAnIb *(
we lean that the renowned and redoubt was decidedly the richest farce, and the ape.-(cd
.■(cd by ourTnylor friends.
friends.
B uruBt niB>. Itu frt-<0dB sib tBvilad to elv«
• • did
' ‘ the
'
use, wheiv
Little
whig* suppuse.
able Cap'. L. M. Col. who was beaten greatest ierr which has boon played off
..log
this banner was hanging in the
log cabin,
last year for Congren in tbs 9ih district, upon our citizens for the past year, and eight years woul.l produce such cliauges. .§ t‘atyablv retrm far Sate.
was present; having just rotumod from
ividence Now, Iho man who recommendsd
Jed tbe.n
them • r WILL vlT.t for bb1» “b T.i«Bd»y. Ibr SUi icy
the South to
—that Taylorism is at a low ebb in this lo “fight “ur haltloa” issbeir candidate. 1 rf^p(»«bernoBi.th»F»rainf/obnPlel»lB,
for I'rssidont.—Drt- fVke Press.
of his old trieks again,
region
”■
f£
of BBtd L*ud i> uaU: eBli^vaUnu, thu biaBSS*
long since tliis same Capi. Coz wrote ' Ithadbt
td that Billy M.ai
The Ohio Free Press
w,ll .tabvrMl, welt wBieieJ, bb.I l*« l^el»af
a famous loiter to the Tsylor organ in ihall, nil the teay from Augusta, would
lbs BBin«, wttb BD Orvbird, StsUvs.
sa l olkBMiFcwury Oiil
■I BuL-ilafv.
Buu.ilai
this city, approving President Polk’s make a speech. This, of course, drew
.Also, will to tvid
til* cuniB day. Cera ia
course, in reforonce to the Mezioan war;
full house, but Klly did not oome, nor
ih-fi-U. F*r...i..Ei;---------- ------------- .Hvr<.
_ CilThey finally 8f
iflnlo convent
Bnu Kllclion F.inili
and afler rending (Anf, we hod some hopes did any otto suppose Itc would. Ladies
E. A Ravmond. thinking him t
■•tli to
b« uu-i*
uij.Ib knnwn na Ui« dav
<1
TsratB B’ili
.«
that ho would ono dny become a caazief- ind GenUemen were (hero—a full house.
i.ld bo
be likdy m boll
:iwh would
whore dot a'i«nd»iwi •rlUbe^V'-Lby^mi
eaf sun, and tosrn to do justice to those The Chairman arose
pub!
I apologi
■Wfor C.A*
declines the
tl honor.
who differ with him ir opinion. We had, the absence of Billy, nnd the
he ladtci
ledics began be decUi
'SADOIzKRY, &C.e
Buder.
indeed, feliciinled ourself upon the antic to have the room as fast as possible, as
ipation that ho was about to make amantls well a* many of the gentlemen.
VJRGINJA.- -In this sterling’ republican
for hie ernlic course tho pul year, and WPS made for John A. Collins, who came; Slate the contest.
ally given up b\
ligA. . «'«»>'
BottSi «*’«
the man who promts
bohsvc bimtelf with, at Innsl,
,p missing. Several others wars callc-i
•■h'ad Copt. TyWr oi die.” siysi
Soscad Btteet. MaysTlllff tty,
greo of dreraejf for the future. In this, ipon who came up di'to-, but finally our
Gen. Butler will bo ih-j nett Vice Presihowever, wo have been disappointod. and worthy friend JoB.v A. McCldko. arose >nt; while the “CharlottsviIW Adrecaio”
now feel it to be our duty (painful ae il and preached the funeral sermon of whig- a leading whig papar,«Dy* that the .State
connltj-Marehaaln.
may bo.) lo expose the miserable atiompi gery, to a very solemn audience. The (Virginia,) is lost to Taylor by not less
Siiddlat.Bu4buy«a
that mau to misrejiresent Gun. C.-tss, in eoncoarso cantinuod to di*pfirso--she than IS.OOO! Well, tliani do!
|(tnerally, to ouz
'^oek ol Saddlery.
relation to a subject upon which the GeiiMoaz wnio nARMONT.—After General
10 sink—ihu hopes of Taylorism
(balarEoat and toot
oral’s SQDttmenta aro well known ami lo despeir, t >d the whole iarce conclud Wilson, the whig delesate from Natick
(Masi..) dlsirioi had rdurued from Philhave bien clearly expressed.
^
ed by our frioii. T. Y. Pavne, Esq., a-lelphia, his consiitu-sne held a nieeitug
We aro iiifortned ibut, at Itie above making a episeh i6 the remnant of that
' rsaolutioR like this;
meeting, the Captain occU[Hed three hours good meeting. J'ain-fut, indood, must
Th.il (ho whigs of Natick
in a lame effort to reply to a speech made have been the sao-aiicnt which he expo ere not so fur Deoiades as to givn iho
past FrofesiioiiBftooctno*?- a“Ii end Retol). ei; firm* which ecaual f-dl to
by our follow citizen, R. H. Stanton, r>enced,dur . 11 - deiivcryifor.ever anil
«•-triJe.'f,
hypujritos. riavcj j.v» nUifveU-m. We Itcvo
B*qi, afleryikosusii^ liiat he would ocLadle*- 3<ddl«*,
anoa Ihe sho ’is want np for Cass aud arid iQolt for (be sake of a whig victory;
C^uttomas-a dv , Pl*ln. Q-nltaJ ud EpaUAi
py the aland for thirty minuses oaty; and, Buticr, from the retiring auditors, who and tfo do ther«:bre Kpudi.ite thj nom
Cneb and Sucre Hiranw;
in the course of his tirade against Gen. seemed to have become disgusted at ih innticn of,2»ch.i»y Tey:or, ond will di
Cass, he undertook to create the iinpres- efforts of the doughfaces to mislead ih’ji our utmost to tlBfo.il li.i elevlioo-'*
SnJJl«-b»g.. C«rpi-l-lng*,Tniaka,Ttu!ikVa.
sion that he (Gen. Cass,)iMs<iA.AAvfi<itm. whig frientb.
Col. Brasuar*. of Louisiana, was for
Wa£*o«nJPtoy ILrti'U, Wagon Whipa;
ist! And how do you supposs, kind tea
The ''Glee Club” was on han<l, an Mr. CtAT, but bii vote was ru!<«l out by
Tiio l^tgiUt alo^ of Collin avot ofleioJ in
der, he tried to ilo this? Wliy, sir, by the aslonislied the natives with ir.eir inclrxi; inlrigu.5. They mud-.-, him a Vico rreu
T.i<nth*r Willi every fttlicrartlelopiopetly tomost barefaced and unblushing FRAUD; nnd music; but all would not do-*c en (lent «ad thuoiilUmpt iH logaiiimon him.
losuiug to ail c.t>hlHhiu«Bt of (be kind. Wa
which fraud would have beeu fully and thusiasm was not t'-rrr, and tl»o pftople lie studwUh sentdilnri forov.
o-'tat c Call ftoni tliiiK wiahtiig lay tblog la
••[ have botni Htrippo.l of tvory thing
fairly expueod at the time, by Mr. Siai n-ould >i“i stay. It was, take tt till in I bold valuable a* a freenmn. 1 .am perton, bad the renowned es-military Cap sll. the greatest b ulosque upon n po!it>- hnp.* the oldttst mar. in the Convnribii;
d./tH'i Tar bt'heat.
tain not spoken until night came
cal meeting, which
ever witoe-ssed, nnd have com: the farthvst. but ill
Rcnilemon have pre-Juclo.l nio from the
•a to praveni e rejoinder.
and from it. wc tl'tik Taylorism may right of voting. 1 am r.ppo.K-1 i.. i}?n.
Iray'B on Sultou ft.
To prove thBt Gen. Cass was an Abo dalu its dissolution, in old Mevon.
Taylor. That is the accrci of their coii. \V. FRANKLIN.
litionist, he reatl thrie lines from an ol
Oirtt is Slid ih-V. old WAi'ry i* so ir
To
nil
tohom
it
may concern
pamphlet, written by the General hiu
they muy ho mazoalous for G«n. Taylor. ■ ,Tr-iiL-|,, .AS my tt'ire,
ire, .MA
.MARTHA ANN
ANN AL'
dignunl bx’Ause be w.vs not ptil in tvim
-Gen.
Taylor
is
too
Uoi.e.i
n
mat.
to
W
self, on the subject of the “Riglf of
• - md board, ffllllhout
lu>iB(l my toll
naiioB for tbs offi^tnofVke Tre.-idcii accept of any advan-.-ige gnu... | in such ” — .-.......
juslvmiwor provoulioa, llilai!
■ivaneSanreh,” which linos are as follotvs:
that he nut only refimes to ‘-sland up t manner. Fcrliups I u-u iu.> much cxc 1 Ike lo ill persoi.r not |g iru*i liar on ...y so“We are no Slaveholder; w« iiavor have toon;
llio rack.” but oflen t'troas his ridei icd oil this occasion, but I Aaci: tome u,..
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\\: i; u^■ BloJ III l.< nldv at »e eiiriy a in.iiml. In
11 iiifvmi our ................ . ainl llii- piildic v<-ii.•mlly Iiml We liaTc rt.-ivnl uiir sloekiif UunJa
r.T 111,. Pumiiier ami rail •IVail.-, and ab> «u«lu meol III. ir favor..i. Our stuck of llanh
v,.:rri-!jrti., and mure roai|ili-t.- Ilian II liiw.-v. I- ).-vii in 11.0 ilepcrmieiils of llall.fiii- llanl.
V. le.l ullery. M.RdiuiilCs muls, Saddlery, &c..

nelStf.

Y. PAYl?>!l[Ep

Nor yonraacealors never kaaw.'^

S?!dzs,''y,'!r,3s;2p-

Atlonwy A CooMsIIor at Law, •»teste^*i^er^T^besbm.
▼V cah»d.«uifor^^by^_______
iUNfiStomr. B -

'"■".'I' K',.':':

4>it*U(‘C'i'i<'ii! farvrrrfrii!!

X Mister, nad NORTH AMERICA,!. M.
CLASK.Mastrr, will ply regularly betwaen the
■hove and all inlermedlate potuls, loaTlngCluciuuaUaad Porlwnoutb e«>h day al 13 e'ld, M.,
Ofll0«~. On U SIml M. Afartel k Lt'aicrCnw. (Sundays eaeepled.)
Tbeae boats are BBsaqnWBd la speed end aeYTnLLMnlinoe (be pracUee of hit proktaloo
connodaUoM by nay olhein on the Wertm
YV In the Conns of Mssenud tbs surround
waurs.^ willsfferdtoperaomreachingMs^
ing eounUes; and respeetfolly soUelUa lb
public patrensge.
Febtunry 3.18dfl. n9g.|y.

Atisvney at Law.

''"^Mke' llsnd Offco at tte ‘'FAI-LS OF RT. JOHN NffBLE. I«4«. JOHNA.DU8I.E.
CROIX KlVb'R,’'eemnisaeiDgoii MONDAY,
rrAKh:« Uiis opimrtaiiily nf lnr«niiliijt Ihe ■be rourleentk day o^uguM^l u^l.
<■
X puhlle llisl Ills ^ivp«SlO> lolor Hoards mid
Sliliigles lies roine si hisl. sowed ocronllnit
- ' r llii«iiinrket.i.f Ihe liesl limls-rlu i:
N-w Yiirk. Uf Ike escelIrDryof I
^oWa of Iho hate line, and
qf Ike
rtORNBR or~r^ sad WsTniit stteels, la
I nl' l.iimker ha n-f-n- In Ike building
four/i frrineipa/ mrrWnin.
V/' freiil of (lie I esloffice, Masoate and Oddi
Ton-iinhlps twenly-fire aad twealy-siz sf Fallows' IIells, two sanaras from Ihe Rtsamhoal
iilro stlbbclioB, oiul
n
ay still be round at hli oOee. on M
Undlcg.and
--eg. and aiiosi]
oiio siiiiape west «f
Main slreet
■I*^>Biislili«s lirniiy-lii'e.lweiilydxaBd twees'Ti IS, H*4K_HM;in.
House; and will pracUee, a. heretofore, in Ma
lyeeveu el fiugrTWO.
son and llicclrcunijiieeiilcouai|es,sad la the
Townalilps iweiily-ciglit and Iwenly-nlne of
CourtofAppeals.
[feb9

CHARLES PHISTER

‘ "}|h TAS1.S will W sit|<|.llsj will. Ills »m- hs.i
• irJilrli Ills iimrkrt air.ir.lsi kis liis wlUi clinice

Proftssitmta €atJ»s. •^cS’
cSSS’SiSsr*'*
ppire Fin*
RCIOTO, B. K«nn,
JI©1K1INI H^o J)g(F[niK®©M,

IN |i.inii.i.nc>i of low. 1. JA.HKS K. IVLIC,
X l's£siiicnT or thr Uritkd MrsTss nr AhruCA. do hireby declare anil make >n#im. that

W'S..;;£StS.STK:

...............nj

tlilrly-se'.'nand Iblrty-elghl, of raiigoTwaimr. Iheproprielor Is prepared logiTe lo those who

tacky, or Southern llllaola. Office
story Ilf Clio Miirshali House.
April 12. IWe.—If.

baiemt

Ague7 Kniv*d.->t have
md,.^ ,l^«nu^« to keep
all Uio dlfTemat i
Teas, at my
... tbs mark £TT,.«gr>t.
Mi4ir.

Nov. IT.

Ybu’II nol fem.Utll!hlS‘j£7l[w.

f-'LVSf.'.'S'SZnSs.,.

-------

:ETT. MarkMsL

__ Botwdeid Mofltolaw,

“yrt

MM^WORMAin

ffsi*,, Kxl-eelr, *f„ and liavo made arrange-

pulcpincuperter style. Oar eutologne Is too
lengthy to advertise. We, IheretorcTlavlta sll
Uialmay lieiawnnhUglre BsacaU. Frieea
mmeai ClBClnnaU—cofsaead ace.
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON.
march 1
Drag|Wa,Halasl.

Bilge boa
I AM leeelviaa front PIKsbureh a very large

ioTSEi'i 2r;s“vr

•rll-

ecmpleto, sad shell be happy to wall upon my
frkiKls and dealers RBerally In thlabnacli of
meirlmndiie, premUac Umn 'bot
Ircu loUl
by me will be wsrtanlad gcod.and at priea as

Order,

^wa Bark Wanted.

SS"l”7.'t;'‘4;Sfai'a’'a5S;
JNO. II. BiCHESON.SanaaA
Bbysellle,Jaii.l9,184a
ffin
Family Flenr.
A ^fer !2o

A.'t

Linds approprlaled hy law for the i
ml llie best fo
scliools, military, or utlier purposes, will
HisHoaiel ..................lit lo (lie Pae
T WlSIIloenalruclfor in,OnOh.
JMnt ijttHtiett.
cluilcd from (lie nice.
lug. niMl his porters will beinre
be in resdiuc
ATVilM jMEV a® tt-a-W,
1 Barley, per year, far three yoaes—to
1'bc Oifprlng of Ike nlmvd menlienrd lands ve^bagga^le auJ from (lie river, i
ed from peed furulshedat my store.
Rlnyalich. Hr-,
will
lie
cumincuerd
on
tlie
daye
Bpgu>|ii>.id,
and
ikiii “ Cnpiwras.at only dc.
TiriLL practice biw In llio Courts of Mnsoo,
proceed
'll
Ikeordcr
in
which
they
ii
oii-ertitFor
franklin,
II1.5 •' Aiuin.
>V and will attend atrlcUy to all huslneiui connd, wlUi jlleauvciilcnldisiiBlck, aiilbilie-vbsle
Mnysville, April 19, IcHH.
Sutton Stre
i','.'.\^•«t!a;lTH,^^e^bnlncVn,,d^nlm^
DyMsInfisorall klmls v.-r]- low.
In a>; cases, when requirod, he
shall havu keen oITvrcd end theseles Hils ctoaed.
I I; llu'ni Ili.il llien- is iin Is'ltcr Ifur 'ware iiiiir*
BISHOP 4 iiiORRIS.
BssiHtnnee oflltnav Waluo, “
But no K.le sUsll bo kept open longer llrui two
ki! ii.un.’iIayMlI!,.. \Vr Imie m.v.TlM.fur.' |.urFk-mliip.biire.J.,n,-2d.
V, ,..u;avii.e. 0.11110111 M.I.IiliAnB.
.......Olid IIS private entry of any of Ikg lands
. 1.1. .J Bunds molinap Olid call lli-n-foro say willi
A
LARGE
nddillon
to
our
previoasheavy
JO^
O.
PATHS,
uimon u,m.
until siwr
stU'r tne
Ibocxjiinll
.xp-mu . n
.riho
uto
udnilttod
l.i':ii Ilml we wiil mdl cln :ip. r ........ ..
s'iNfl s
A stuck, received and for sale vesv ckeav.
'cks.
iOBI'IIX iRERUbR. ^.Tmil-«.bpin
r. for sale 35 CIS.
D. k. WE^,
aprtl 19.
HUNTER 4 FHISTBR.
aa'S’Uw cilixens
•n under my baud nt the City of Wash- R ESrECTFULL’
—
! Um lower no III
nysville.
ATTORNKY AT LAW,
To OOP Fi lvndi
sy of
of May,
May, Anon
Anuo Domiui orcueVMVg"^^;’
Id tlic FHbllc!
. .kisp.gk.,1 day
iipti
lundreil and forly-elgbt.
I. d’ntPfCm.Ky
, I'". Fnil Ktnek of Ibinlv.iir.!. poii.lstliijr
lu llie bouee fortnerly occupied by F. T.
JAMEd K. PULT.
id lo llie cullecUua of clnims ill
By Hip I'resiJrni
• Avr. nmiii.. Piwket nod Table Cnilci
Esq., a few doors below the Ism llouso, wiiero
TT any port of Nortlioru Kvalucky or (VoslRicHAii. 51. Y
Co.umMouc,ortbeGener.lLm.dOfl„.e.
; b-m ,^bappy m r«^. ii^
eni VIrgliilu.
misslo
ilHiiicm.
. 'rnnis,',\r.,*4c..ls n. rtir R stork la gniid. mid we
............
ec an. comitanllv
reRefore lu—L. C. 4 II. T. Pearce,
i.luy In,
lYR. I,E ROY. a llcciiliole of the Royal Coliiakcsniirassorlmciitfnll.l U i, and s.-ll v. ty low—Best
w—Best Urol
llrouiifol- Voliro to Pt e.«nipllonClniDmnlB.' their ]>atroiiagc.
CuUrr 4 0:
Cray,
S .Maysville. II h-ge of Physlclaiu In Loudon. Iievlng used
inn ,,urelms.-ij
l«u>li J«e.■ C.i .S/y, and In I lou.
•
r; lK-stCnlicuesrdri3'eC:llrilTiokEiwryiierson riililled lo llie right ofi.roMaysville, .March 39. Il<de—33ir
R.
..........
H..ftniiloii.
Stniili Esq. ,
liaiius, WF lire unw alJe lo ol
in his prinlo pnictiee for a nnmbev of years
llajnutou,Sn,ll]>4Co., Pittsburgh the Wild Cherrv und Sarsuparnia, at leuglli
TUE BOVD UOUKC,
Inn. 2ft. ISIB,
Grayson, Jnn.
inodruiiexlnicldf lliem, which with other vo.lcil!.l!mtlIlslntl...ip|ii1msllopiirdius«nf ........ tiuJ .Suiiuuer tV is,Slioi.s, lints leil. Is r.-qiii
sull.'lksi mid |.riini|,llr aii,.|iJ,.J
gelablue, he l.aa eoinUned lu one of the best |dlb
...............................................................................
•
Hiir.li
ever made kiioirn to tire European community,
iiiiiBskurg (tivc I
proper Li.J office, nxoS make |niyn,el.l Ibprpfut'
^
allaituiogs, -SiBuof tlieSaw.'
and which iiicril llie ntlriillon of the American
1. i_________-...iiLi.!. ..n.. J..W ........... ' w «h» puWictbnlthouliovoesUibllsf.menl lias
sliou-iiig guodil.
Will |>raclice
practice in
I i
peo|iIe: Tliey are Uie maM ufficaelous pu^tlve
usul 'cub: yet discovered. Tho M’ild Cherry Is
order for the reception off guests. Door Bourbon nmi Cartel
1...... ...
'msHOP 4 MORRIS.
#Wf Mtr/t-.
BU cxeelknt tonic, pesaeuing aperient and arc.
atallhonraortbeniglil. BilUinaderale.,
'
^
tbetmelclulmoUpelhetwlsesndi claim will be
i'.W and sid-udiJ Dw.111
- ’* 1846.
inatie jiropertl.-s, which mAc II valnnUo in
sire. I for s.il... Apply a,
Dyspepsiii JniinJlce, weakness of the stsmach
t. BC. Gplndlo A J. H. Alenmler.
ry..-^.n.,„;.nu will mi..a har-aln
aul clicst The S.
relic, uudtnothiug, ml is given in Kite
___ _________________ _____ _________
Will lie. Glns.-..o;Silll IIk. Kmlkcfs,
•i-us,' of 111
(u enullcato llic hod ef*
OAlco. FIciuiuRabnni Kfilitni'ky.
els of .Men
the; un.Toliuu of nil «thapHI5
JNO. n. xfcILVAlN.
iii.'dlcliii-s,, dvhilitoiiou
dvbilltai
and pnr
Ur.\T & .*>TEWAK'r.
in Cash, lirocorles.Snii ar Ilrv Oomls.
K,xi.
talloiipi liuiiiiin h.ilid; Ihryrenieve
Ihryr
(lie gem
rrjl.r .I,l«cri|.-r mm- oflers for sale Ills two !
bruiids, whicl. WP willsellasriu-upasihu >*y P o'"!?
dilbiviilalteutiou tohuei.ius. to
roll
ns
Uie
bull;
Hiss
weaxei
- ■ - tlicsyslen
1 vul. hi., fmnis. lying in Ibe comity of Ms- '
IHSIIOP, WE1.I.S 4CO.,
■ "‘KiL"r''“^\ wlikih U.ey weru'rcnulrud to cl«in’se,aad'n»ki.and B»k; •.ir l-KCTFn.l.Y nil,.0111.00 to Ilipeilir.i.s ______ !_L.' *"
~ '_____________________
son. K- Iliieky, olKiul 2‘.. miles from the city : icajwsl.
N«. P, E. Front street, Clocln.un., O,
, _>Jrti.tng.burg, Kj, Dve^K. IL
notulf
\
peoernil)- ubnu.t as had, and fraof Mbi .vllle, oil very nvcoinmoilalllig lernis. |

W. S. fmmtMkq DEPOT

ZaCERT WHITAKER,

Fine f^tratr liou.

CutUrit.

eniu.

k.Mouins,

Or. le ttoff’M
Chcrrjt nn'b.ftar8a(ar{(Ui

IIT"'

DRT'GOOr- •'

PILLS.

..................

isfiictiouTfriM-rc^^^^

(ii'.vriiid A riiisTi;!5.

€o..cora.Ky.

S'

IIVfNferi iUHtifdiateiff,

(■'rind Nioeei.

.nm b:e rartory.

Lato of Portsmouth. OIUO.

Two Valtiable Kaaon Co. FUms
For SHte.
I

wiii

:

Jnn.

!E:r:cSS ........... .... .

-.1 II pun 111" liiu.l hinsoDid.lo 1. tuisjai
y nillle-kappv la remdvi (lie calls
irintrlo bat" Mauiiiiirtila, 2’n
nary of dci

“ElJi'i":

'nggi.ii still makes regnler trips to an
. ..lysville. We bind niirs-’lvee to lui
lure goods us lull- ns niiv House.
IHSHOP4 MORRIS.
Fleipingsburgi JUIU-8MH48.

r ptiou Of Mark

Utmaxal.
V
“•

-poonrnl,'
dosoofUiat
•eld In large
bolllesisiieuriy awiiiu
lo S irsM|,nrilli. it voulsins
illuii ol .Mniidrale, Jiiir- ,
lit. Elder, Yellow Dock,'
mecicoineiils,
uiiil otii.-r —.. ..
sliuii. I
Hiocrvuls-rK Sm
Sureop
iiigrv;ii.-iil in tlio Hiocrvule-rg

W. LAMA
T>&Sl'KCUvI’l.LY announces to Ills friends
lu Iiasn.'inaved frumhls
It ami tin-public
old slund to Alli-i
lli-ii's iiewlileck. No 9, Second
Slret-I, whera liv
lie will be happy to we bis uid
I'riuudB
slomem. He lias jnst returned
mslomeni.
the Es-leriiCiiies.T.’IUi si
A'iv IV SIYJCA-UF GOODS.
WMcli. owing to llio Inleiwss of Ihe eresoi
wbirli they were purchused,lie U cBubled to:
upon leniis as low as can be found at any other
bouse in the eily. He will sny to those wisliing
to piirclinse goods In Ills line. Hint he hopes to
rm-lvi..................
.....
he sells roa CASH,
- -..............
or to
e 111. ir cull.
piiiicliml . msliiMi.-rs, Ills prices are uiinsually
isiw, mill ' il. |.rulils will not justify liiinindeimtlliig friiin the rule. Ilia,and
: IS, and alwiiys
alwi
■».
■u leugas hcconti
ou,llu>Cl.
CHEAP STORE,euleug.

1. III.
luricsto..,
oiithem Journal will raiualu
d rimniuicj:—"Few vegelnblo Aliy person «isl
ell.ns he bus di
■ s. iHi.i'li. ku iiowcrful'y Is its uctioii i-x-, diiesil [irices.
.Mny«ille.Muy:il,l
'll;.ml lliecepllbiry Ulld uecreliug vessels,
■■
-J nmi Engle |.u
, ..icii.;- Ibeir iiiiirl'i.! r.lnlvs or comJilioiis,
rge W. W. ll.
.. 'bi;w:.i.g llic'ii lu II iivw hcullliy nclioil,
.. -1 Is c:-.slU I" I' pfi fi-rred,.lc.” He fur,i ."lliBt it is in clwuiik diseases ami NcwCoi

asswes:

The two faniis i.n-ailjolulug eudi other, and ;
Will be sobl •cpnralely or together, as iiuy best:
The Mild rsniis coi.tniii too :
• lloinp land, nlmiit

l! is cuuipu..ril of a iiuiiilier of
• " i 'lli the whale rul
ri li ii- t.-elol.l.
i.-,-., M.- ic ulliui. i

s:'

W. 19. H«c4.
n EsrECTKL’Ll.Y nuiioniwes to hk friends
Lb Ulld Ihu public, (hill he lus pnrehaned Ihe
eulire stock of Massium. Ci-nrtss, on Wall st.
ii"Al dour lu A. T. Wood's Furnlluve War.

_M"y

_

have jnsl recrlveil ii I

w-llkh WUonbr"'^e-wi^»'^?
le bought In the West. Wo will be joint and promgit aUuiilIuii. OIBce removed to
ayssuiiplied with Vanuen, Vurubh, rnuilce, llunild BulIJiiigs No. 5, iiuuiedialcly nbov-e John
Id i’upi-r, end every other urliclp in llm Cab- Krosee's ConfecUuaary Shop, on Eecoiul, i
larse lubuceo
.................. p. onihe mMtravmlde Icima
(ween Market and Sutlou slnels.
ap36>y.
within Iralf a mile .. iuel Makers Hup.
one of I
HUNTER 4 PHISTER,
IhrOhli river, and* a good li -rel mail leading
DfICTOB NELSON,
No. 4 ".Allen Biilldbigs,'
irefroni to tlie city. These landswlllhesold
AFFERS ilia Profasolaual aervlces to Ihe eitlMain atreel, “sigs of the Snv
on very remonable Irniia. payable CM-lbltd In
yj sens of Mnysville and surrounding country.
llalid. and Hie balance in two annual psyrmnls.
His rusidpnee
> Richard Henry L<
‘’"idl"''on flto* mmuX*’’'''*
^ Frout and Snilon s(riH-l,i.
- Pis. oppotite the _
T AMdertransofcloelng up my hit,
”*Tl^*"y,"4^h^"'^’EORGE W. 1/)CK.
^“.Hou.P;--|,is office - Siitlon
i'—slrsel, -near b
X Uie dale of the parlnpralilp wKli Dr.
May 3, 184?"-Ji.i.
sillier by nute or cuali. and will tllauk those in dwelling.__________
debted In me for Iiuliig prompt.
, On. ShacklAferS * Pblilcr.
A Book for errrn ./Inirrieiin Ctlr.
race from Ihe office. Dr. Phister is
TriMiliPreafler practice Ihelr prorenlon in
.ml Ihe
el'lllSwork eonlalfiu tin
trenaaclnuy'
VV Miu-mrllle aoif virinlly la eoniiocttoa.—
of the Un led 0 the selllement of my aceuunla.
1 ..leasageaorUierrrsid .
Stab-, Inengnral, Annnal and Special, from
.........
aprtl I9if
JOlfN 3II.ACKLBFORD.
ITrille 1846, with a Memoir of each efiherresMents.aiida History eftheir Admiaistrsllei
AIh.. till' Conslltolion of Ibe I'nlteil Slates.
................ „ .
OA RBLS. Uobville Lime, la store and t

.im'

Jane 14, 164?.

Mirketeb

Farm for Sate.

TusiscjsiiSffiiia;;

MayjvUle.^119.18^^

NapnvHMffi C 4

sHr"'

*‘’ll.tl‘'r4^r‘'*’'’Tl?oSlA8 DRFNNEN.
White and Drab
iimiI Mtirr

Brarer

H»ls.

'Tnesdaya, -ntundays,
_____ ________e'cleek,A.M.;aiidCliKlBmail the alternate days, (eacepUng flandny )

151) mum

JAMEfl WORMALU.

DR. BTOCKTOH.
.ESPFJ:TFUI.LY tender, his nekn«wled||v
menis for Uie very 1
................
bu received, sad would remnrk,
ymnnxpsripnee, and along al
r the city

Sl. LonK am
and by never

CA

The liiri- new s
TON. M'Cr,Ain. ..Mas!

, l,ouUi, !.uwreiice eouniy
I'll, rul Ageiii fur Kriitiickyis
r's Lnmiii.gi
'
,• r'»
lenniiii.gi to
may It edrln ss'

Family I^nr,
:;ts ;isRed-__, _ ^

wi'‘wlH*iilwsSl far eacii of these slsves if laken in any cftlia elver ecunUes ofKenlncky.or
^OUapteceror-tlium, if token out ofliieSlnte,
und secured so that we get (hem.
JAS. M.NEaBITT,
Julyl8, !840.
F.W. AI.LP.N.

fU/R.Sloek of Wall Vajs-rs,Books,Sb.tioiiery,
UjFaucy nrtklra, 4c., is very largn aad co.nplele. Mid wo liovu dvli rmined to roducc It by
wlhng oirol a very .tight advauou ou co.l^

lb»iwers“p!'wilffi^^^

0

rnukllB Fbe, Muilw tadUfe Xa.
surance Company,

SUoree, stove*.
'

-

—opral slock ef
■tlerns,off«ritchk
Hs to nnblio ii

woo'd,

,"SSL7&ri

At UiMUrmc. Ky„
D. S. C

T^pTm..-

le proleeUou ol
„
.
to tnonre properly
deecrtplien, agslusl Ike perils oftlM
__ _ ..Jvers, and Lakes.
Risks will be taken on tlte most favoraUe
terms, and all claims will be llbcfally aad prorai.lSES Well rnjiers, ccuslsUng sllogether
ly adjusted in this city.

..jrtomcratheCgiiAjATxc
.-.1 li.glve us aerti before purrlisslDguisewhaie, whish he eonU<Um.V rceei
or «e irili tu f 4c underj-,/1vor.
'
“
W. 6. BROWN 4 CO„
JuIj-utT
Market tjlrecl. .

BARRELSMOLASSBS.Bprime

1-500 esCr
isnal low
m.ylO

ut customeri at oar

COBURN 4 REEDER.

coKj%'i con.rn

T WISH
iSU to p«
pnrchiwa (Kt.OOO bMShtitef
J. good sound Cl.
March 8, .848-

"Oan

W.8.P1CKETT,A|'L

ftKtraUraU worthTeo

Purify the H/oorf, andj.rrparr lh~ ujutm/er U(
unhealll-UKuimt whirh u rafuUg oyqiroertiVi'-.

Dr. TowiiHeiid^s Comp«nnd
Exirffici ol SnrMiparillfl,
[a nnlversally ackoowlojgr.! by those who hire
glvun ll a/aiV t/iuf (ibu ouly true leal) to be the

Rreatrst Dlcssing ant CS«n!ier
OF THE AGE!
TKIS ExIrMt le put uii In Quaxv Borrur—
X Isnxii'NercAi'S/ipripleasaiiter.aiidwarRUited superior to any aold. Ileurss withentusm<|mg, purging, siokeulDg or dabUltnUng the pn-

For Ills repolstlen of the above Uompalos, t
hove the privilege of referring to II. A. Hill
Esq., of this city. JNO. P. DQBYNB. igent.

For tlmte Cheapt
i

LARGE let of Etsah. IxicusI ports an

A SrniilUot.
April 19.1848.

CHARLES riilsTEK.

nllar)-, and I foul sefe in saying that my sloclIhls lime, in point of style nnd variety, b
equal to acy In the WpsL All of which 1 ofTsi
low for cash, or ou lime lu uuuetun] cusiuinen.
may 94
J.S. GILPIN.
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ieatos disease, ll invigeretoe Ibe body. It k
used euccesifnily In the nmoval and pemuaent
cursor all diseases arUlog from on Impore state
of Ihe biuod, or habit of toe eysleo. It diflbre
so enenllally, and is eo raslly raperior lo all
other pnlent remedies, that II Is net permHUd to
gn lute toe hauds of those whore rtielvre constenUy groan noderihe wplgfil uf worthlere new
irnms, where chief efficacy ia cenrealed within
n myslerioBs aad unmeojilng name. Fu mk
only by
W.S. B 'OWN 4 C ).,
At toe New CW/I lb»k Store, Mirkelil.,
march 6.
Maysrille. Ky.
C'*ftt4B.
OA PACKAGES of fine French rereelala,
4l\J conWuing rich fancy gold band and plain
white Dinner and Ten rets complete; Huh vases,
mantel ornamenls. Cigar stunds, Coleguu bolHen, Frail bwdiels,
lies,
bnakels, Fi!ill
Fiull bowls,
bowle, Cord^bs------(krd baskets,4e., 4c. The wbute comprUlag Uie largest
and most eomplels assortment ef French Cbiua
over bronght to this city. For rale lew by
JAMES PIERCE,
Mirkel ,1/001

Dr. Jamrs r. fdribiwii,

rorAJVic PHYSICIAN, Paris.

xit/x-njixo X XI
x xixtxci.
AR- G- reel* gretefnl to bis nomereai fr<psili
U in Bourbouniid adjolaing counties, fur Us
very liberal ualronago tliev have exleadud Uwatds him for too
.H. ....
last uve
Sve years, and begt le
to assure them Ibni be still oonlinucs to dev...
uouiiiueuuwunieBiilUttgattcnliunU
aadlridedaudi
blrprefesslonia duties.

PI8TlfL.A m ANO.

Dr.lL eonUanei to treat Flstola In Anc with
eomplele success, wilhoul resort to the kulL In

!l,CiuciuiuiU,Ohlo.
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Stili thev Comet

Still Greater ReanctioQ In Prices!
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9200 REWARD!!

KA la of low stature, olao aheiit IH yean old,
but small for her sge. The cloll.lng of uclUier
can be deierilied, aa'lt wculil be an ussy moUrr

,l„.
He tovltes yon nil lo come freqaently,
he olpgnal pasUmoofse
■ bott'l ef this cooling
healthful bevengi
Ho Ins the henev le nhecribe hinuelf Ihe
publk's very kumUe servuL
JOHN BR0SE~
«l Ft

Offiee-sver Hugh Bot’s Hiidwan Store.
Bep. 1, IB47.
S-ly.
N.B. Dimnresoftoo Eye pnitleninrty m-

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRES!
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Neatly and lutofnlly furiilrtiad, will be open
THIS EVENING, for the receplien of tlioso
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,,ken,a(lhe.................................................
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TOHN BROSEEmosti
d eld ftlenda, aod toe puUle
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generally, that his
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IlNSTON 4 SON’S
Drug Store, MaysvIU

Ineina CorMmt.
IkTEITHES married or slogle persoaa will b
JY dbnppolnled Infladlng Hie originalcelebral
od Lnclna Cenlial. which le ene of the mm
valuable msdicinsa now In tias, al
J. W. JOHNSTON’S Drug Store,
Mareh 8.
MnyevIHe.

.« Cali.

wbok-sule und retail, at Ike Loi
g BOXES 6 Lump Vo. Tobacco ecet
foiiuaiii lilt- city,
I he luvites the
Ofiee.No.li, Walnut Sl.,Pk
i;„- leiylargcstlMilIlesadvertiHed.
vsin'i'lululli'iilieu uftliusewi.lilnglo purchi-e.
.ceulrstimi
TN8URBB Balldinp, Fnrnllare, Meidmndlsa
Tilt' ForwaiirdllKI HU«r tWMMt.. biiiliiii.0 is lo IVri
I. Ill all ils branches, wlb be
X and property geuvnlly In the city or eenn111" 1 i.rel-uralloBs ure i.u heller Ilian or- |iruiii|itly and
Iry, egalnal loseor damage by fire either perpetu
ifiilly attended to, and c nr.,o;;-.r;so«ll'.g outlie sto.
'
' .igi.ni.-iiw ufo .. .,..........
ally orforlimitodperiode. ^......... uJT_
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goods nearly every day for the laal
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lu utfuni bill, grvol fuclliilesin tills line.
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—_____
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of ______
New York
________
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MiL\\“iig uVu i.,K.eui, ui VA„..
----------------s:
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Georgs Abbott,
and Silver Uph.e Welches; GoU Guard and
'.Li .ga id" g so, h i all who hovr Piiule
Patrick Brady,
FobCbBio,.Sualsand Keys; MlnlnlureBeUltigs;
|.| S lo II e-niiy Kurse|ui;l!lii. n-c lli.il
1YANAWAY from the aulMribera, llvlcg ll
John F. Lewis.
style of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Brensl'elsh.'jrT'
Xv OwiiigavHlp, Dalli county Ky., 00 Tutsday
-Jauvler,
C. Mei
1. Earrings. ai '
' ht toAl, two Mutolto Olrls, llic cm named
s; i. juioiier liuw higs Ibe bolile, or
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House,
j
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mid
for
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togetfaer wlUimany ether arti
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eeramanUy, to require fart,
fartkor detail.
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TeaM—rmteoi From China.
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KHD.beslDntch Madder;

"Fly8PEPSIAfenere”ly"r.iredi ul'rays^^^
ia flii^aiKl “eveiriwonty yeare stsodlng, c*"*
underDr. G's. innbneot
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and *
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DROre. at $1 per vial, occnmpintrd by
ten directlen, which, if followed, osesi
nliwillbusoScleiitIo eureany
inltlrlil fever pecnliar to KenCuekjL-

. 5INMbs. beet Imligo;

two
Clnnamoo;
Sbb1s.Dure ground Gingeri
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9 do
pure Port Wines
I pipe pure noIbndGint
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400 Ilia. English Blister
do
do
1300 Ills. Naylor 4 Co's.Gcniian steel. Re
ceived dirwt froni New Yolk, warrautsd good,
and will be soM low
ilv5_____________ JNO.R M’lLTAIN.
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A LL persons Indebted to moarereqqeelrd to
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